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ABSTRACT
A new s p e c ie s  o f  c y c lo p te r id  f i s h ,  LLpaSuA ZnquiZZnuA, can be 
sep arated  from i t s  congeners by th e  numbers o f  p y lo r ic  caeca and f in  rays  
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  p resen ce  o f  a notched d o rsa l f in  and by i t s  commensal 
a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  se a  s c a l lo p ,  PZa.cope.cten mageZZanicui. R eferences  
t o  L. cM antLeui and L. ZJjpaxiM in  s c a llo p s  have apparently  been in  e rro r . 
The p la n k to n ic  la rv a e  can be d is t in g u is h e d  from o th er  LipaJvib which occur  
in  th e  same area by s e v e r a l morphometric c h a r a c te r s , p igm entation  p at­
te r n s  and s iz e  a t form ation  o f  th e  d isc  and notochord f le x io n .  More than  
7000 a d u lts ,  ju v e n ile s  and la rv a e  o f  t h i s  sp e c ie s  have been c o l le c te d  
between th e  southern  G ulf o f  S t . Lawrence to  Cape H a ttera s , North C arolin a .
In  th e  M id -A tlan tic  B ig h t , spawning peaks in sh ore  in  March and 
A p r il. The eggs are adhesive and dem ersal and have been found a ttach ed  
t o  h yd roid s. The la rv a e  are most abundant in  p lankton c o l le c t io n s  in  May 
and average 5 mm TL a t  th a t  tim e. By 12 -13  mm TL, th e y  have undergone 
metamorphosis and descended to  th e  bottom  where th ey  become a s s o c ia te d  
w ith  se a  s c a l lo p s .  LLpaJviA ZnquZZAMUA occur in  sea  s c a llo p s  from J u ly  
through December. These f i s h  rep resen t a s in g le  yea r  c la s s  which w i l l  
le a v e  s c a llo p s  and m igrate in sh ore  to  spawn as th ey  are e n ter in g  t h e ir  
second year .
In  th e  la b o r a to r y , L. ZnqiuZinui attem pting  to  e n ter  s e a  s c a llo p s  
p la ced  i t s  head a g a in st  th e  s c a llo p  m antle and fo rced  i t s  way in to  th e  
m antle c a v ity  w ith  rap id  s tr o k e s  o f  th e  t a i l .  The resp onse o f  th e  s c a llo p  
was t o  remain open o r  co n tra ct s l i g h t l y .  Once in s id e ,  th e  f i s h  a ttach ed  
by i t s  v e n tr a l sucker t o  th e  to p  v a lv e  o f  th e  s c a l lo p . Laboratory and 
f i e l d  o b serv a tio n s  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  occurrence o f  ju v e n ile  f i s h  in  
s c a llo p s  may fo llo w  a d iu rn a l p a tte r n . During a 2h hour p e r io d , 3595 were 
c o l le c t e d  from 616 o f  th e  81+1 s c a llo p s  examined w ith  as many as 32 f i s h  
in s id e  a s in g le  s c a l lo p .  F ish  were more abundant in  s c a llo p s  and more 
s c a llo p s  con ta in ed  f i s h  during th e  day. At n ig h t ,  f i s h  l e f t  s c a llo p s  to  
fe e d  on sm all cru sta cea n s . LtpcVuti ZnqutZZnui observed  in  aquaria used  
th e  f i n  rays o f  th e  low er lo b e  o f  th e  p e c to r a l f in  t o  d e te c t  food . 
H is to lo g ic a l  s e c t io n in g  o f  th e se  f i n  rays rev ea led  t a s t e  buds on th e  
su r fa ce  o f  each ra y .
P red ation  i s  in freq u en t w h ile  in s id e  th e  s c a llo p  s in c e  th e re  
are few  p red ators on th e  s i z e  s c a llo p  occu p ied  by L. ZnquiZinuA. The 
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  p red a tion  w h ile  o u ts id e  th e  s c a llo p  i s  m inim ized by feed in g  
o n ly  a t n ig h t and th en  re tu rn in g  as soon as th e  f i s h  become s a t ia t e d .
The s c a llo p  seems t o  s u f f e r  no i l l  e f f e c t s  from th e  a s s o c ia t io n  and th e  
p artn ers do not compete fo r  food s in c e  P. mageZtantcuA i s  a  f i l t e r  fe e d e r .
Another new s p e c ie s  o f  c y c lo p te r id  f i s h ,  LLp<VuJ> coh en i d i f f e r s  
from i t s  congeners in  th e  number o f  f in  rays and p y lo r ic  caeca . This 
s p e c ie s  has been c o l le c t e d  in  th e  Gulf o f  M aine, o f f  southern Nova S c o t ia  
and in  th e  G ulf o f  S t . Laurence. The la r v a e  o f  t h i s  s p e c ie s  can be  
d is t in g u ish e d  from o th er  Lipa/UA la rv a e  which occur in  th e  Gulf o f  Maine 
by th e  s iz e  a t h a tc h in g , d is c  fo m a t io n  and notochord f le x io n  and m elano- 
' phore p a tte r n . Spawning in  L. cohen i occurs over a prolonged p er io d  during  
th e  w in ter  and e a r ly  sp r in g  as th ey  are e n ter in g  t h e ir  second y e a r . The 
p la n k to n ic  la rv a e  are abundant in  e s tu a r ie s  in  th e  northw estern  G ulf o f  
Maine from January through May.
ix
LIFE HISTORY, ECOLOGY AND BEHAVIOR OF TWO NEW LIPARIS 
(PISCES: CYCLOPTERIDAE) FROM THE WESTERN NORTH ATLANTIC
INTRODUCTION
The recorded v a r ia t io n  in  LipaJuA ZZpa/uA (Linnaeus) 1758 
i s  extreme and accounts fo r  much o f  th e  p resen t confusion  in  th e  
taxonomy o f  North A t la n tic  Lipa/uA (Dunbar and H ildebrand, 1952;
W alters, 1955; A ndriyashev, 195*0• I t  i s  doub tfu l th a t  L. ZLpaSuA 
occurs in  th e  w estern  North A tla n tic  and some o f  the records o f  i t s  
occurrence are b ased  on undescribed  s p e c ie s .  As a r e s u lt  o f  t h is  
c o n fu s io n , l i f e  h is to r y  in form ation  i s  o f te n  based on m is id e n t if ic a t io n s  
or i s  com p letely  la c k in g .
The purposes o f  t h i s  study are t o  d escribe th e  a d u lts  and 
la rv a e  o f  two new sp e c ie s  o f  LipaAiA from th e  w estern North A t la n tic  
and comment on t h e ir  l i f e  h i s t o r y ,  e c o lo g y  and behavior. In th e  
f i r s t  s e c t io n ,  th e  a d u lts  and la rv a e  o f  LipaAiA inquitinuA  n .s p .  
are d escr ib ed . The second s e c t io n  d e sc r ib e s  and d iscu sse s  th e  
l i f e  h is to r y  o f  L. inqu iiinuA  and i t s  e c o lo g y  and behavior w h ile  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  sea  s c a l lo p ,  PZa.cope.ctcn mageZtanicuA. In  th e  
t h ir d  s e c t io n ,  th e  a d u lts  and la rv a e  o f  L. coheni n .sp . are d escr ib ed  
and i t s  l i f e  h is to r y  i s  d isc u sse d .
2
PART I
D esc r ip tio n  o f  th e  A dults and Larvae o f  
LLpafuA ycnquctnui n . sp . (P is c e s :  C y c lo p ter id a e)
In tro d u ctio n
The recorded v a r ia t io n  in  LipafuA ZvpafuA (L innaeus) 1758 
i s  extrem e and accounts fo r  much o f  th e  con fu sion  in  th e  taxonomy o f  
North A tla n tic  LLpafuA (Dunbar and H ildebrand 1952; W alters 1955; 
Andriyashev 195*0 • *-• ZipOJUA was d escrib ed  from European w aters
and has been recorded from th e  w estern  North A t la n tic  where i t  and 
oth er  LLpaJuA have been rep o rted  from th e m antle c a v ity  o f  th e  se a  
s c a l lo p ,  Ptacopccten mageZtarucui. Bean ( 188U) c o l le c t e d  a LLpaJuA 
from Pecten tenu lco ita tuA  (=PZacopccten mageZta.ru.cu6) and Good ( 188U) 
and Good and Bean (1896) rep orted  L. ZinexmtuA (=Zcpa/uA) and L. ZCneata 
(=Zipa/uA) r e s p e c t iv e ly  from t h i s  s c a l lo p .  Garman ( 1892) l i s t e d  L. 
montagui (=aZLanZLcu6) from se a  s c a l lo p s .  A lso , in  a d is c u ss io n  o f  
L. ZipaJuM he m entioned a sm a ll specim en taken o f f  B lock I s la n d  "from 
a p ecten  th a t  may n ot be p o s i t i v e ly  id e n t i f ie d ."  Jordan and Evermann 
( 1898) m istak en ly  r e fe r r e d  Garman1s d e s c r ip t io n  o f  t h i s  specim en to  
L. ZipafUA. Welsh (1915) rep orted  L. ZipafuA from s c a llo p s  o f f  V ir g in ia .  
B igelow  and Schroeder (1953) and Leim and S c o tt  (1966) rep orted  two 
s p e c ie s ,  L. ZLpaAAA and L. cutJLarvticuA in  se a  s c a l lo p s .  Burke (1930) 
examined immature LipafuA from s c a llo p s  and su ggested  th a t  th ey  might 
be an und escribed  s p e c ie s .
3
It
Over 6000 LipoJuA c o l le c t e d  from se a  s c a llo p s  between the  
southern G ulf o f  S t . Lawrence and Cape H atteras were examined and a l l  
specim ens rep resen ted  a s in g le  undescribed  s p e c ie s .  The purpose 
o f  t h is  s e c t io n  i s  to  d e sc r ib e  th e  a d u lts  and la rv a e  o f  t h is  new 
s p e c ie s .
Methods
Forty specim ens were c lea red  and s ta in e d  (T ay lor , 1967 ) and 
counts were made o f  bony p a r ts . V erteb ra l counts in c lu d ed  th e  u r o s ty le .  
The number o f  t e e th  in  a row r e fe r s  t o  th e  f i r s t  com plete row in  one 
s id e  o f  a jaw , beg inn ing  a t th e  m iddle o f  the jaw. P y lo r ic  caeca  were 
separated  and counted a f t e r  removal o f  th e  e n t ir e  d ig e s t iv e  t r a c t .
Care was taken t o  in c lu d e  th e  s m a lle r , in n er  row o f  caeca . M eristic  
ch aracters are g iven  as th e  mean fo llo w ed  by th e  range in  p a r e n th e s is .
Measurements were made on 53 specim ens accord ing t o  th e  
methods o f  Hubbs and L agler (1958) ex cep t th a t  p e c to r a l f in  len g th  
was taken as th e  len g th  o f  the lo n g e s t  ra y . Caudal len g th  and anal 
and d o r sa l overlap  o f  th e  caudal were recorded a f t e r  c le a r in g  and 
s ta in in g .
The c o lo r  p a ttern s  were drawn from p reserved  specim ens and 
co lo r  photographs o f  l iv in g  specim ens. Sex was determ ined from s e c t io n s  
o f  gonad s ta in e d  w ith  H arris Haemotoxylin and E osin  Y.
Eggs were ob ta in ed  from a d u lts  which spawned in  th e  lab oratory  
and a c o l l e c t io n  o f f  New J e r se y . Larvae were d escrib ed  from c o lle c t io n s  
o f  NMFS -  Sandy Hook in  th e  M id -A tlan tic  B ight and NMFS -  Woods Hole 
on Georges Bank.
LZpaAZA ZnquZZZnuA, New S p ecies  
In q u ilin e  S n a i l f i s h  (F ig . l )
LZpatuA, Bean 1881+ ( in  P&cZzn ZenuZcoAtaZuA).
LZpatuA ZZn&atuA, Goode 1881+ (m is id e n t if ic a t io n ) .
LZpatuA vuZgatuA, Goode 1881+ (m is id e n t if ic a t io n ) .
LZpaAZA tin a a ta , Goode and Bean 1896 (m is id e n t if ic a t io n ) .
LZpaAZA montaguZ, Garman 1892 (m is id e n t if ic a t io n ) .
LZpaAZA ZZpatUt,, ( a l l  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  m is id e n t i f ic a t io n s ) -  Jordan 
and Evermann 1898; Welsh 1915; B igelow  and Welsh 1925; 
Bigelow  and Schroeder 1936 , 1953.
NzoZZpaAZA attanZZcuA, B igelow  and Welsh 1925; B igelow  and Schroeder 
1936, 1953.
CotyZZA nZgtu.p4.nniA nZgtU.pi.nyuA, Fowler 191+9 ( m is id e n t if ic a t io n ) .  
LZpatuA a tta n ticu A , Leim and S c o tt  1966.
TYpes • -  H olotype: USNM 2081*66; 1+2.5 mm TL; ; A lb atross IV Cruise
68-ll+ , between s ta t io n s  227-315; 39® 30' N 1+0° 0 0 'N, 73® 30' W-72® 20
W; 36-73 m; llt-1 7  Sep t. 1968; 3 m s c a llo p  dredge. Specimen was c o l­
le c t e d  a l iv e  as ju v e n ile  and r a is e d  in  the lab ora tory  w ith  th e  USNM 
and MCZ p aratyp es.
P a ra ty p es: USNM 2081+67; 3 specim ens; data  as fo r  h o lo ty p e . USNM
2081+68; 2 specim ens; A lbatross TV Cruise 69- 8 ; approxim ately 39® 39' 
73° 0 8 1 W; 1+0 m; 1+-5 Aug. 1969; 3 m s c a llo p  dredge. MCZ 1+9055;  ^
specim ens; d ata  as fo r  h o lo ty p e ; MCZ 1+9056; 1 specim en; d ata  as fo r  
USNM 2081+68. ANSP 121870; 1+ specim ens; o f f  Wildwood Beach, Cape May 
C o ., New J e r se y ; 22 Feb. 1933. ANSP 121871; 9 specim ens; deep h o le  
o f f  Brandywine (S h oa l? ); 20 Feb. 1933.
F ig . 1






































D ia g n o s is : LZpatuA ZnquZZZnuA and L. aZJta.YitZc.UA axe th e  on ly  North
A t la n t ic  LZpatuA th a t  have a notched d o r sa l f in .  L. ZnquZZZnuA has 
h ig h er  d o rsa l 35 (3 3 -3 8 ) ,  an a l 29 (28 -3 1 ) and p e c to r a l 32 (3 0 -3 5 )  
f in  ray counts than L. atZanticuA  w ith  d o r sa l 31-31+, an a l 21+-27 and 
p e c to r a l 26-30 (Burke, 1930; D etw yler, 1 9 6 3 ). A l l  o th er  LZpatuA in  
the w estern  North A t la n tic  have h igh er  f in  ray counts than L. ZnquZZZnuA 
and on ly  t h is  s p e c ie s  i s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  se a  s c a llo p  PZacope.cten 
mag&ZZanZaiA.
LZpatuA ZnquZZZnuA can be sep arated  from a l l  th e  rep orted  
forms o f  L. ZZpatuA by th e  presen ce o f  a notched d o rsa l f in  and by th e  
numbers o f  f in  r a y s , p y lo r ic  caeca  and t e e th  in  th e  jaw (T ables 1 and 2 ) .  
D e sc r ip t io n : A sm a ll , tad p o le-sh ap ed  LZpatuA ( l e s s  than 71 mm TL),
w ith  body com pressed behind o r ig in  o f  an a l f i n ,  g r e a te s t  body depth 
in  reg io n  o f  d i s c .  Skin lo o s e ,  w ith  sm a ll thum btack-like p r ic k le s ,  
rudimentary pores p r e se n t.
Head broader than h ig h , s lo p in g  to  sn o u t, then rounded.
Pores on head 2 -6 -7 -2 .  Two p a ir s  o f  n o s t r i l s ,  a n te r io r  in  tu b e s ,  
p o s te r io r  in  r a is e d  p o r e s . Mouth extend s la t e r a l ly  to  fro n t o f  e y e .
Lips f le s h y ,  w ith  r e c e sse d  pores g iv in g  upper and low er jaw sc a llo p e d  
appearance, l i p s  o f  upper jaw exten d in g  over th e se  o f  low er jaw.
Teeth t r i lo b e d ,  in  reg u la r  ob liq u e row s, a n te r io r  te e th  w ith  w eak ly-  
d efin ed  lo b e s .  Upper pharyngeal t e e th  on pad , weakly t r i lo b e d ;  lower  
pharyngeal t e e t h  reduced , s im p le . G i l l  rakers s m a ll, k n o b lik e . 
B ra n ch io steg a ls  s i x .
D orsa l o r ig in  p o s te r io r  t o  suprabranchial p o r e s , notched a t  
5th and 7th r a y s , sp in es  in  notch  above o n e -h a lf  len g th  o f  lo n g e s t
8TABLE 1 
MERISTICS OF UpaJLi.6 hlqu.ilhtu6 no sp o AND UpaJLi6 Upalti...6 FROM GREAT BRITAIN o 
Upt1Jr..U .inquiUnu6 Upa.Jr.U UpaJLi6 UpaJLi6 Upt1Jl..U from 
nospo after Burke (1930) River Crouch, England 
Dorsal fin ra;ys 35(33-38) 34-35 34(32-37) 
Anal fin r a;ys 29(28-31) 29 28(27-30) 
Pectoral fin ra;ys 32(30-35) 32-33 36(35-38) 
Pyloric caeca 17(14-21) 10-13 15(13-21) 
()) Vertebrae 40(38-42) 40(38-43) 
-
Teeth rows 
Top 9(8-12) about 12 16(15-17) 
Bottom 9(8-ll) 16(14-17) 




Bottom 7{5-9) - 11(10-13) 
Gill slit overlap 
of pectoral 
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sp in e  "before n o tch . Rays behind notch e lo n g a te  g ra d u a lly . D orsa l 
over lap s o n e-ten th  to  on e-fou rth  o f  caudal. Anal over lap s on e-fou rth  
t o  o n e -h a lf  o f  ca u d a l, o r ig in  a t  l e v e l  o f  8th  to  11th  d orsa l ra y .
D orsal p o r tio n  o f  p e c to r a l f in  behind g i l l  s l i t ,  f in  then  
extend s v e n tr a lly  and a n te r io r ly  to  fro n t o f  d i s c ,  notched a t 8th  to  
11th ray from bottom . Rays in  upper lob e  extend ing p o s te r io r ly  to  
l e v e l  o f  o r ig in  o f  anal f i n ,  rays in  low er lob e sep ara te  and f le s h y  
a t t i p s .  Caudal f i n  rounded.
D isc s l i g h t l y  lo n g er  than w id e , w ith  13 p a p i l la e .  Vent 
surrounded a n te r io r ly  w ith  a f o ld  o f  sk in . G en ita l p a p i l la  im m ediately  
behind v e n t.
P y lo r ic  caeca on r ig h t  s id e  o f  body c a v it y ,  caeca o f  o u ter  
row lo n g er  and more numerous. Peritoneum  p a le  w ith  few brown s p o ts .
The c o lo r  p a ttern  i s  extrem ely v a r ia b le . Four b a s ic  p a ttern s  
were a r b itr a r i ly  chosen fo r  i l l u s t r a t io n .  These p a t te r n s , and many 
s ta g e s  o f  p igm entation  in term ed ia te  among them , are common in  l iv in g  
specim ens (F ig . 2 ) .  These v a r ia t io n s  do not seem to  be co r re la te d  
w ith  s e x ,  season  or geograp h ica l lo c a t io n .
The ground c o lo r  in  th e  specim ens w ith  sp o tte d  (F ig . 2A ), 
s tr ip e d  (F ig . 2B) and m ottled  (F ig . 2C) p a ttern s i s  u s u a lly  l i g h t  brown 
t o  a  red d ish  brown. White i s  o fte n  found in  th e  s tr ip e d  form. Specimens 
w ith  th e  p la in  p a tte r n  (F ig . 2D) are u su a lly  brownish but may a ls o  be  
b lack  and are o f te n  w h ite  on th e  v e n tr a l su r fa c e . The eye may be  
brown, b la ck  or s i l v e r y .  Areas o f  th e  f in s  w ithout p a ttern s are  
u s u a lly  c le a r  or w h ite . The caudal f in  i s  u su a lly  barred . The d is c  
i s  l i g h t  brown. Garman's (1892) d e sc r ip t io n  o f  a LvpaJuA taken  from a
Fig. 2
Four c o lo r  p a tte r n s  found in  ju v e n ile  and ad u lt  
LcpcuU& -Lnquttinu6, A) sp o tte d , B) s tr ip e d , C) mot 
t i e d ,  D) p la in . V a r ia tio n s  among th e se  p a ttern s  
are common.

s c a llo p  agrees w ith  th e  s tr ip e d  p a tte r n  (P ig . 2B) o f  L. ZnquLtinuA . 
Specimens p reserved  in  form aldehyde fo r  a long  p er io d  u s u a lly  have a 
uniform ly "brown body w ith  o c c a s io n a l bars or sp o ts  on th e  p o s te r io r  
o f  th e  d o r sa l and anal f in s  and a bar across th e  caudal f i n .
M e r is t ic  v a lu es  are based  on 1+0 specim ens in c lu d in g  th e  
holo typ e and p aratyp es. D orsal sp in e s  8 .1  ( 7 -1 0 ) ,  rays 27-2  (2 5 -3 0 ) ,  
t o t a l  3 5 .3  (3 3 -3 8 );  an a l rays 2 9 .3  (2 8 -3 1 );  p e c to r a l rays 3 2 .6  (3 0 -3 5 );  
caudal primary rays 1 0 .0  (1 0 -1 1 ) , secondary rays 3 .9  (3 -5 )  t o t a l  ll+.O 
(1 3 -1 5 ) . V erteb rae, abdominal 9 -8  ( 8 -1 0 ) ,  caudal 3 0 .6  (2 8 -3 2 ) , t o t a l  
1+0.1+ (38-1+2). Tooth row s, upper 9 .2  (8 -1 2 ) ,  low er 8 .8  (8 -1 1 ) . Teeth  
in  rows, upper 7*5 (6 -1 0 ) , low er 6 .9  (5 -9 ) .  P y lo r ic  caeca  17*1+ ( l l+ -2 l) .  
P e c to r a l rays over g i l l  s l i t  1 .7  (0 -H ).
Morphometries are based  on 53 specim ens from 2 7 .8  t o  7 0 .2  
mm TL, in c lu d in g  the h o lo typ e  and p aratyp es. Measurements are g iven  
as percentage o f  standard le n g th , mean fo llow ed  by range in  p aren th eses . 
Snout to  d is c  1 6 .9  ( l l .U - 2 9 .0 ) ;  snout to  anal f in  o r ig in  1+9.0 (3 9 .8 -5 3 .8 )  
snout to  ven t 3 9 .5  (31 .9 -1*8 .3 ); h e ig h t  above d is c  2 1 .8  (16 .9 -33 .1+ ); d is c  
len g th  15*3 (1 2 .2 -1 7 .7 ) ;  p e c to r a l f i n  len g th  2 2 .9  (19 * 3 -2 7 .1 0 ; caudal 
f in  len g th  1 8 .7  ( lU .9 - 2 3 .7 ) ; w idth  a t  anal f in  o r ig in  8.1+ (1+. 5 -1 5 .2 ) ;  
head len g th  2 8 .3  (2 3 .0 -3 5 .1 ) ;  d is c  t o  vent 8 .3  (H.0-13.1+); d is c  to  anal 
f in  1 8 .3  ( 1 2 .3 -2 6 .5 ) .  F o llow in g  g iv e n  as p ercen tage o f  head le n g th .
D isc  len g th  55«7 (1+3.3-67.3); eye le n g th  21+.1 ( 1 8 .6 -3 0 .0 ) ;  in te r o r b ita l  
1+0.1+ (26.1-1+9*5). Follow ing g iven  as percen tage o f  cuadal f i n  le n g th . 
D orsa l over lap  o f  caudal 20.1+ (1 0 .8 -2 7 -3 ) ;  anal overlap  o f  caudal 33 .7  
(23 .1 -1+ 5 .9).
Sexual dimorphism: M e r is tic  and morphometric ch aracters  were t e s t e d
fo r  sex u a l dimorphism by a n a ly s is  o f  varian ce  and a n a ly s is  o f  covariance
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r e s p e c t iv e ly .  There were no s ig n i f ic a n t  d iffe r e n c e s  in  m er e stic  
ch aracters between s e x e s . The s lo p e s  o f  th e  r e g r e ss io n s  o f  standard  
len g th  on d is ta n c e  from snout t o  o r ig in  o f  anal f i n ,  and o f  standard  
len g th  on snout to  ven t le n g th , were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  g r e a te r  fo r  fem ales  
(P < .0 1 ) .  These d if fe r e n c e s  probably r e f l e c t  m aturation o f  th e  eggs  
which causes d is te n t io n  o f  th e  p o s te r io r  p o r tio n  o f  th e  body c a v ity .
The s lo p e s  o f  th e  r e g r e ss io n s  o f  standard len g th  on d isc  
le n g th , and o f  head len g th  on d is c  le n g th , were g r e a te r  fo r  m ales than  
fem ales (P < .0 1 ) .
S ex u a lly  mature m ales have p r ic k le s  s c a tte r e d  over th e  d orsa l 
and l a t e r a l  su r fa c e s  o f  th e  body as w e ll  as on th e  d o rsa l and p e c to r a l  
f in s .  Mature fem ales have few or no p r ic k le s .
Eggs and la r v a e ; Eggs which were spawned in  th e  lab ora tory  were dem ersal 
and adhesive in  p in k ish  m asses o f  2 0 -8 0 . In d iv id u a l eggs were o fte n  
found on th e  bottom  o f  th e  aquaria b u t were u s u a lly  u n f e r t i l i z e d .  
F e r t i l i z e d  eggs p reserved  in  3% form alin  were 1 .0 2 -1 .1 2  (mean 1 .0 7  mm) 
in  d iam eter and had 3 -8  o i l  g lo b u le s . The la r g e s t  eggs from p reserved  
o v a r ie s  were 1 .2 8  mm. The unhatched p ro larvae had melanophores on the  
abdominal r e g io n , u s u a lly  on th e  a n te r io r  p o r tio n  behind th e  b a se  o f  
th e  p e c to r a ls  and on th e  d o r s o la te r a l  and v e n tr a l s u r fa c e s . Melano­
phores were p resen t on th e  b ase  o f  th e  p o s te r io r  su r fa ce  o f  th e  p e c to r a l  
f in  and in  a l i n e  a t th e  base o f  th e  an al f in  f o ld .  Xanthophores were 
p resen t on th e  p e c to r a l f in s  in  l i v i n g  and f r e s h ly  p reserved  specim ens. 
The la r g e  eyes were b la c k . Eggs o f  L. -inqLuctcnai found a ttach ed  to  a 
hydroid  were c o l le c t e d  March 9» 1973 o f f  New J e r se y . These were 1 .1 5 -  
1 .2 b  mm in  d iam eter and th e  s in g le  o i l  g lo b u le  was 0 .2U -0 .2 5  mm in
diam eter. B efore p r e s e r v a t io n , th e se  had xanthophores and sm all 
melanophores s c a tte r e d  over th e  y o lk  and m elanophores and erythrophores  
on th e  jaw (Tom Tatham, p ers comm). These eggs and la r v a l  f is h e s  
from p lankton  c o l le c t io n s  were id e n t i f ie d  by comparing them w ith  th e  
eggs and p ro larvae  from th e  la b o ra to ry . A lso , la r v a l  L. ■inquUJU.nuA 
were i n i t i a l l y  found in  samples south  o f  Long Is la n d . A ll  o th er  
LlpcUvii are found north o f  th ere  (pers o b s ) . L ater o th er  Li.pcVoL’ in  
samples from Georges Bank were id e n t i f ie d  as L. -cnqactinui on com­
p a r iso n  w ith  th e  i n i t i a l  specim ens. In th e  G ulf o f  Main, two o th er  
LtpatcA, L. atla.YVtLcJUA and an undescribed  sp e c ie s  a ls o  occur. LLpafuA 
■LnqnitLnai can be d is t in g u ish e d  from th e se  by pigment p a t te r n s , c e r ta in  
morphometric ch aracters and s i z e  a t form ation o f  th e  d isc  and s i z e  a t  
notochord f le x io n .  During metamorphosis from th e  la r v a l  to  adu lt form 
th e  d o r sa l and p e c to r a l f in s  become n otch ed , th e  rays o f  a l l  th e  f in s  
form and the notochord becomes f le x e d . In  th e  m orphologica l d e sc r ip t io n  
below th e  len g th  a t notochord f le x io n  i s  about 8 .0  mm TL although i t  
may not b eg in  u n t i l  a f t e r  9*0 mm TL in  some specim ens. The s m a lle s t  
specim en from plankton c o l le c t io n s  was 3 .2 0  mm TL. T h irteen  p ro larvae  
measured a few  days a f t e r  h a tch in g  in  th e  la b ora tory  averaged U.O mm 
TL and had probably grown during th a t  t im e . Newborn la rv a e  have la rg e  
heads w ith  la r g e  w e l l  formed eyes (F igure 3A ). The r e la t iv e  head  
len g th  in c r e a se s  s l i g h t l y  from an average o f  20% o f  th e  t o t a l  len g th  
b efo re  notochord f le x io n  t o  2k% a f t e r  notochord f le x io n .  R e la t iv e  eye 
len g th  d ecrea ses  from kl% to  25% o f  th e  t o t a l  len g th  a f t e r  notochord  
f le x io n .  The len g th  from th e  snout t o  th e  o r ig in  o f  th e  anal f in  
remains a t approxim ately k2% o f  th e  t o t a l  len g th  during th e  e n t ir e
F ig . 3
Larvae o f  LLpasUA yinqvULLmtt, A) U.lt mm TL 
(hatched  in  th e  la b o r a to r y ) , B) 5 .8  mm TL 
(D olphin , D -66 -5 , S ta  D-U, 16 May 1 9 6 6 , 
3 9 °3 9 .0 'N , 73°U 3.5'W ), C) 7 .3  mm TL(A lbatross 
IV C ruise 6 9 -5 , S ta . U05, 25 May 1969 , h i0 
12'N , 66%8 'W), D) 1 0 .2  mm TL (D olphin ,




la r v a l  l i f e .  The d is c  forms on th e  v e n tr a l su r fa ce  j u s t  forward o f  
the l e v e l  o f  th e  o r ig in  o f  th e  p e c to r a l f i n  a t  b-5  mm TL (F igure 3B).
The len g th  o f  th e  d is c  in c r e a se s  from 7% o f  th e  t o t a l  len g th  b efore  
notochord f le x io n  t o  11% a f t e r .  The r e la t iv e  d is c  len g th  exp ressed  
as p ercen t o f  snout t o  a n a l f in  o r ig in  len g th  in c r e a se s  from 16% to  
26%.
Specimens 5 -6  mm TL have in c ip ie n t  f in  rays in  th e  d orsa l 
and anal f in s  and primary caudal rays have begun d eve lop in g  on the  
v e n tr a l p o r tio n  o f  th e  t a i l  t ip  (F ig . 3C). By 8-9  mm TL most specimens 
have a notched d o rsa l f i n .  Specimens 10-11 mm TL have alm ost completed  
f in  ray developm ent, th e  p e c to r a l f in  i s  b ilo b e d  and both p a ir s  o f  
n o s t r i l s  are v i s i b l e .  These specim ens resem ble sm all a d u lts  (F ig . 3D).
By 12-13  mm TL th e caudal f i n  i s  alm ost com pleted.
The p igm entation  o f  newly hatched L. ■Lnqiu£inu& (F ig . 3A) 
i s  id e n t ic a l  t o  th a t o f  th e  unhatched p ro larvae  p r e v io u sly  d escr ib ed .
The absence o f  m elanophores above th e  anal, f in  f o ld  i s  probably due 
t o  fa d in g  in  th e  i l l u s t r a t e d  specim ens. In seme la r g e r  specim ens, 
th ese  melanophores extend  a long th e  anal r a y s . The p igm entation  
p a ttern  does not change u n t i l  about 6 -7  mm TL when sm all s c a tte r e d  
melanophores b eg in  to  appear on th e  body above th e  abdominal r e g io n , 
on th e  d o r s a l,  l a t e r a l  and v e n tr a l su r fa ce  o f  th e  head and on th e  d isc  
and t a i l .  Melanophores on th e  p o s te r io r  s id e  o f  th e  p e c to r a l f in  and 
on th e  b e l ly  are s t i l l  p resen t (F ig . 3C). Specimens la r g e r  than 10 mm 
TL have melanophores s c a tte r e d  even ly  over th e  body but much more d en se ly  
than in  sm aller  la r v a e . Larvae a t ta in  a d u lt c o lo r a t io n  when th ey  become 
b en th ic  in  h a b it .  Specimens as sm all as 11 mm TL have been c o l le c t e d  
from s e a  s c a llo p s  a lthough  a s in g le  p la n k to n ic  specim en 15 mm TL s t i l l  
did not have ad u lt c o lo r a t io n .
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Geographic ran ge: L. A.nqvUZinu6 has been c o l le c t e d  from th e  southern
G ulf o f  S t . Lawrence to  Cape H a ttera s , North C arolina in  depths o f  5 
to  97 m eters. I t  has been found commonly i n  sea  s c a llo p s  i n  th e  mid- 
A tla n tic  B ight and on Georges and Browns Banks and o c c a s io n a lly  inshore  
in  th e  Gulf o f  Main and in  th e  Bay o f  Fundy. A s in g le  specim en has 
been c o l le c t e d  o f f  th e  northern c o a st o f  Nova S c o t ia  and two were 
taken from a s e a  s c a llo p  o f f  P rince Edward Is la n d  in  the G ulf o f  S t . 
Lawrence. The northern l im it  o f  P. ma.geZta.yu.cu6 i s  the northern  
c o a st o f  Newfoundland (S q u ir es , 1962) and L. ^.nqcUZinM may occur there  
a ls o .
Etym ology: The name 4MquJJLLywL6 i s  from th e  L atin fo r  ten a n t because
t h is  LLpaAAJ> l i v e s  w ith in  th e  m antle c a v ity  o f  th e  sea  s c a l lo p .  
R e la t io n s h ip s : L. ZnquiZLnub i s  s im ila r  t o  L. ZLpaJvLb from around
Great B r ita in . Comparison i s  d i f f i c u l t , how ever, because o f  v a r ia t io n  
in  specim ens o f  L. ZipaSuA from th e North Sea and th e  I r is h  Sea.
Burke (1930) examined L. Z ipa/iZi from th e  Cheshire coast o f  Great 
B r ita in  (Table l )  and gave f in  ray counts which are s im ila r  to  th o se  
o f  L. 4,yiquuZinu6, b u t th e s e  specim ens d i f f e r  in  th e  number o f  p y lo r ic  
caeca  and in  th e  absence o f  a notched d o r sa l f in .  Reexam ination o f  
f iv e  o f  Burke's specim ens (MCZ 129^8) showed p e c to r a l f in  ray counts  
to  be s l i g h t l y  h ig h e r , 3^ (3 2 -3 6 ) , as were te e th  row s, 1 3 (1 2 -1 5 ) .
The p y lo r ic  caeca  were m iss in g  or to o  damaged to  count.
F if t e e n  specim ens o f  L. ZipaJuA were examined from  th e  North 
Sea co a st o f  England (Thames e s tu a r y , R iver Crouch, 6-10 m, Nov. 1956, 
beam tra w l) (Table l ) .  These d if fe r e d  from Burke's specim ens in  having  
h ig h er  numbers o f  p e c to r a l f i n  r a y s , p y lo r ic  c a e ca , te e th  rows and in
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the number o f  p e c to r a l f i n  rays overlap p in g  th e  g i l l  s l i t .  These 
specim ens are s im ila r  to  L. ZnquiZinub in  number o f  p y lo r ic  caeca  and 
d orsa l and an a l f i n  rays but d i f f e r  in  number o f  p e c to r a l rays over­
lapping th e  g i l l  s l i t ,  as w e l l  as in  th e  absence o f  a d o r sa l notch .
Study M ateria l
L ipaxU  'Lnqutlinui n. s p . : On A lb atross IV C ruise 68—ll+
approxim ately 2350 specim ens o f  Ltpa/UA inquiLLnub were c o l le c t e d  
from se a  s c a llo p s  from 166 s c a llo p  dredge s ta t io n s  on the northern , 
n orth eastern  and southern edges o f  Georges Bank and between 39°30fN and 
it0#1 0 , W above Hudson Canyon in  depths o f  36-95 m. Another 3600 LLpcUvLb 
-cnqactcnub were c o l le c t e d  from s e a  s c a llo p s  a t  a s in g le  lo c a t io n  
approxim ately 39o4 0 fN, 73°09'W , 40 m, August 4 , 1969) during a 24 
hour p e r io d . VIMS 01666 1 specim en , A lb atross IV C ruise 68-14  S ta .
315, 39°58 'N , 73®27’W, k2 m, 17 September 1968. VIMS 016671, Sea 
Breeze T202, 37°42'N , 7 5 °0 1 , W, 29 m, 17 February 1966 . VIMS 01668 
and 01669 2 ,  A lb atross IV 6 7 -1 2 , S ta . 4 4 , 4 0 * 5 4 ^ , 67°28'W , 84 m,
2k March 1969 . VIMS 01672, 01684-01700 c o l l e c t io n  data  as fo r  h o lo ty p e . 
VIMS 01701 and 01702 2 , Sea Breeze T511, 3 7 °5 2 , N, 74®25'W, 59 m, 2 
November 1966. VIMS 01703 1 ,  Sea Breeze T225, 38°43'N , 7 4 °0 5 IW, U7 m,
17 November 1967 . VIMS 0170U 1 ,  A lb a tro ss  IV 6 8 - l l t ,  S ta . 1 7 9 , U0®52'N, 
67°29'W , 77 m, 11 September 1968. VIMS 01705 1 ,  A lb a tross IV 6 9 -2 ,
S ta . 1 5 0 , 4 l c52 , N, 66°09'w , 84 m, 24 March 1969 . VIMS 01706 and 
01707 2 ,  A lb a tross IV 6 8 -1 4 , S ta . 5 ,  42°04'N , 67®22'W, 66 m, 5 September 
1968. VIMS 01708 and 01712 2 ,  A lb a tross IV 69- 8 , approxim ately 39°40'N , 
73°09'W, 40 m, 4 August 1969. VIMS 01709 1 ,  Sea Breeze T268 37°37'N ,
74°33'W , 62 m, l4  December 1967 . VIMS 01710 and 01711 2 ,  Sea Breeze 
T276, 3 8 ° l8 'N , 74®23'W, 4 l  m, 17 December 1967. Uncatalogued specim ens 
from ANSP c o l le c t io n :  (4 ) Delaware Bay, deep h o le  o f f  Brandywine
(S h o a l? ), 17 January 1933. MCZ 34580 2 ,  A lb atross I I  S ta . 20635, 
38®32'N, 74 °2 4 iW, 42 m, 8 February 1930. MCZ 34581 2 ,  A lb a tro ss  I I  
S ta . 20633, 39°24 'N , 74 o05'W, 22 m, 8 February 1930. MCZ 34582 1 ,  
A lb atross I I  S ta . 20764, 4 l°3 9 'N , 69°04'W , 53 m, 7 June 1930. MCZ 
34583 1 ,  A lb atross I I  S ta . 20680, 39#2 4 , N, 74°05'W , 22 m, 23 A p ril 
1930. MCZ 34584 3 ,  A lb atross I I  S ta . 20206, n o r th ea st Georges Bank,
84 m, 15 August 1926. ROM 17621 4 ,  A t la n tic  Ocean, Nova S c o t ia ,  11 .25  
km o f f  D igby, 6 October 1945. ROM 23147 3 , A t la n t ic  Ocean, 6 August 
1918. USNM 130812 3 ,  A lb a tr o ss , o f f  Rhode I s la n d , 1885 . Other 
LLpaJiibi MCZ 12947 Cheshire C oast, England. MCZ 12948 Cheshire C oast, 
England. USNM 21763 Climberland G u lf. USNM 21764 Cumberland G ulf.
USNM 21765 Cumberland G ulf. USNM 50311 1 ,  A n t ic o s t i  I s la n d , Canada. 
USNM 133795 1 ,  Woods H ole, M assach u setts , March 9 ,  1877. MCZ 30624 1 ,  
C oh asset, M ass., 16 November 1903. ROM 23185 1 ,  P rince 439 , A t la n tic  
Ocean, Temple Bay, 13 August 1923. USNM 105012 1 ,  Southern corner o f  
Foxe B a s in , 79°15'W , 6l -6 6  m, 13 August 1927- USNM 31533 1 ,
Nauset Beacons. USNM 108241 1 ,  G reenland. USNM 87662 1 ,  Labrador. 
VIMS 01713-01717 A lb atross IV 6 8 -3 , S ta . 1 6 8 , 44°33 'N , 6 6 °24'W, 201- 
210 m, 30 March, 1968. VIMS 01718-01723 A lb atross IV 69- 8 , S ta . 239 , 
44°35'N , 66°28'W , 183 m, 24 August 1969 . VIMS 01724-01725 A lb atross  
rv 69- 8 , S ta . 241 , 44®05'N, 66°40'W , 102 m, 25 August 1969. VIMS 
01726-01727 A lb atross IV 7 0 -3 , S ta . 1 3 3 , 44®23, N, 66°29'W , 201-205 m,
6 A p ril 1970. VIMS 01728 A lb a tross IV 7 0 -3 , S ta . 1 3 4 , 4 4 * 3 7 .5 'N,
6 6°30.5'W , 201-205 m, 6 A p ril 1970. VIMS 01730 A lb atross 7 0 -6 , S ta .
159 , 4 l° 5 6 .5 'N , 66*03'W, 91 m, 29 October 1970. VIMS 01731 Boothbay 
Harbor, M aine, October 1966. VIMS 01732 A lb atross IV 7 1 -6 , S ta . 288, 
44®23'N, 66®26'W, 199 m, 15 November 1970. VIMS 01734-01742 mouth 
o f  R iver Crouch, Thames E stu ary , B r i ta in ,  November 1956.
PART II
L ife  H is to r y , Ecology and Behavior o f  LLpaJuA inqiU Z inui 
A sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  Sea S c a llo p , PZacopecten mageZZanicui
In trod u ction
L i t t l e  i s  known o f  th e  l i f e  h is to r y  o f  most LipcUuA. Most 
o f  th e  meagre in form ation  a v a ila b le  fo r  North A tla n tic  Lipa/U i i s  in ­
cluded in  B igelow  and Schroeder (1 9 5 3 ), Andriyashev (195*0 , Leim 
and S c o tt  ( 1966) and W heeler ( 1969) .  U n fo rtu n a te ly , taxonomic prob­
lems remain in  LLpcUuA and some p u b lish ed  l i f e  h is to r y  in form ation  
may be in c o r r e c t  because o f  m is id e n t i f ic a t io n .  R ec e n tly , Detw yler  
( 1963) s tu d ie d  th e  l i f e  h is to r y  and rep rod u ctive  b io lo g y  o f  L. a tZan- 
ZieuA from New Hampshire and Maine, N iz o r tse v , Ponomarenko and 
Shashlova ( 1963) noted  th e  stomach co n ten ts  o f  L. koe.4oe.di, L. Zipa/uA  
and L. ZaptevZ  in  th e  Barents Sea , Johnson (1969, 1970) reported  on 
food h a b its  and age and growth o f  L. puZcheZZ.ui o f f  C a lifo r n ia ;  Kosaka 
(1971) d escrib ed  the food h a b its  and se a so n a l d is tr ib u t io n  o f  L. ta n -  
aka#. from Japan; Gibson (1972) m entioned th e  v e r t i c a l  d is tr ib u t io n  and 
feed in g  o f  L. m ontagui; and Quast ( 1968) d escrib ed  th e  food  h a b its  o f  
L. mucoAUA o f f  C a lifo r n ia . Other in form ation  undoubtedly e x is t s  on 
th e  numerous LipafuJ, from Japanese and R ussian w a te r s , but i t  i s  
u n a v a ila b le  to  me.
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The a s s o c ia t io n  between LipaAii (=L. in q u iZ in u i) and th e  se a  
s c a l lo p ,  PZacopccten mageZZanicui has been reported  by s e v e r a l authors 
(Bean, 1881+; Goode, l 88*f; Garman, 1892; Goode and Bean, 1896; Jordan  
and Evermann, 1898; W elsh, 1915; Burke, 1930; Bigelow and Schroeder, 
1953; and Leim and S c o t t ,  1966) but in form ation  i s  la ck in g  on most 
a sp e c ts  o f  th e  a s s o c ia t io n . The purpose o f  t h is  s e c t io n  i s  to  report  
on th e  l i f e  h i s t o r y ,  eco logy  and beh avior  o f  L. inqu iZ inu i a sso c ia te d  
w ith  se a  s c a llo p s  and to  d iscu ss  th e  ad ap ta tion s o f  each partner fo r  
t h i s  a s s o c ia t io n  and th e  s e le c t iv e  advantage i t  o f fe r s  L. inq u iZ in u i.
M ateria ls  and Methods
The l i f e  h is to r y  s ta g e s ,  a lthough o fte n  o v er la p p in g , are 
d efin ed  as fo llo w s :  la rv a e  -  p lan k ton ic  in d iv id u a ls  u s u a lly  from
3-13 mm t o t a l  len g th  (TL), which have not transform ed t o  adu lt c o lo r ­
a t io n ;  ju v e n ile s  -  s e x u a lly  immature b en th ic  in d iv id u a ls  w ith  adu lt 
c o lo r a t io n , o f te n  a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  se a  s c a l lo p ,  PZacxjpe.cZ.cn 
mageZZanicui, approxim ately l*i-l+5 mm TL; and ad u lts  -  mature or 
m aturing in d iv id u a ls  g r e a te r  than 33 mm TL. S ca llo p  anatom ical 
term inology fo llo w s  Bourne (196*0 and s c a llo p  s iz e  i s  exp ressed  as 
h e ig h t .
Larval LipaJiii were examined from monthly c o l le c t io n s  made 
by NMFS-Sandy Hook in  th e  M id -A tlan tic  B ight during 1966-67 (Clarke 
e t  a l ,  1969) and from r o u tin e  p lankton sam pling o f  NMFS-Woods Hole 
on A lb atross IV c r u ise s  69-5 and 72-3  o f f  southern  New England, in  
th e  Gulf o f  Maine and on Georges Bank.
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J u v e n ile  L. -iyiquctinuh were c o l le c te d  from se a  s c a llo p s  
which were taken in  o t t e r  tra w ls  during c r u ise s  o f  th e  Sea Breeze 
w h ile  on ch arter  t o  VIMS, and A lbatross TV c r u ise s  69- H  and 70 -6 .
Other L. inqvbLtLnuA were c o l le c t e d  from se a  s c a llo p s  on A lb atross IV 
c r u ise  68- lU and 69-8  w ith  a 10 fo o t  s c a llo p  dredge w ith  a 2 inch  
r in g  bag which was towed fo r  10 m inutes a t each s ta t io n .  On A lbatross  
IV c r u ise  68- l4  bottom  su b stra te  type and amount was estim ated  from 
the s c a llo p  dredge ca tch . S iz e  and number o f  s c a llo p s  and regu lar  
hydrographic d ata  were a l s o  recorded . On A lbatross IV c r u ise  69-8  
s c a llo p  dredge tows were r e p lic a te d  every two hours during a 2k hour 
p er io d . The same gen era l area  was m aintained during sam pling by  
u sin g  in form ation  from depth recorders and loran  n a v ig a tio n . The 
s c a llo p  ca tch  at each s ta t io n  was d iv id ed  in to  5 cm h e ig h t c la s s e s  
and a r e p r e se n ta tiv e  number o f  s c a llo p s  was examined fo r  L. Znquctinui 
from each s i z e  c la s s .
A la r g e  s e r ie s  o f  ad u lt L. inqiULLnuA was examined from the  
uncatalogued c o l le c t io n  o f  ANSP. Other sm all c o l le c t io n s  were obtain ed  
from a v a r ie ty  o f  sources th a t are to o  numerous to  m ention h ere .
L. .inqiUZinuA and se a  s c a llo p s  were c o l le c te d  from between  
39°30! N and U0°101 W above Hudson Canyon in  depths o f  36-95 m and 
m aintained  in  10-25 g a llo n  aerated  aquaria w ith  sand su b str a te s  fo r  
over f i f t e e n  months. The aquaria were h e ld  in  a co ld  room a t 10-11 C. 
Winter tem peratures in  aquaria dropped as low as U C because o f  th e  
absence o f  h ea tin g  f a c i l i t i e s .  S a l in it y  v a r ied  from 23 0 /0 0  to  k2 0 / 0 0 . 
I llu m in a tio n  was provided  by a 60 w att bulb in  one corner o f  th e  room. 
This provided  approxim ately 8-26 fo o t  can d les illu m in a tio n  fo r  th e
aquaria  depending on t h e ir  lo c a t io n  in  th e  room. The l ig h t  c y c le  was 
c o n tr o lle d  a u to m a tica lly  and i t  approximated th a t  in  n atu re . Occa­
s io n a l  power f a i lu r e s  caused ir r e g u la r  v a r ia t io n  in  photoperiod  and 
tem perature.
LZpcLAiA ZnquiZinu& were fed  l i v e  amphipods, u s u a lly  OndieAtia 
pZate.nl, and Gammasiui mucAonatui, and th e  m ysid shrimp Meomt/4-ci 
ameJiicam. and v a r io u s  o th er  sm all cru sta cea n s . Sea s c a llo p s  were 
m aintained fo r  as long as n ine months on a m ixture o f  MonodVuf&Z& 
ZutheAi, l6ochnyi,Z6 gaZbana and PhaeodactyZum t/Uconutim  th a t  was added 
to  th e  u n f i l t e r e d  aquarium w ater.
P e c to r a l f in s  o f  L. ZnquUZZnuA were s e c t io n e d  and s ta in e d  
w ith  H arris' Hematoxylin and E osin  Y fo llo w in g  f ix a t io n  in  10% 
form alin .
L ife  H istory  o f  LLpaAU, ZnquiZZnui 
R esu lts  and D iscu ssio n
In th e  M id -A tlan tic  B ig h t , spawning o f  L. ZnqtUZZnuA occurs  
in sh ore  and away from s c a llo p  beds in  th e  w in te r . In  th e  e a r ly  1 9 3 0 's  
over 700 a d u lt , s e x u a lly  mature and m aturing L. ZnqUAJZLndi were c o l ­
le c t e d  from mid-December through A p ril (F ig . k) o f f  th e  c o a st  o f  New 
J ersey  and Delaware. This s p e c ie s  was found from th e  B rigan tin e  Can 
Buoy above A t la n t ic  C ity , New J ersey  t o  near th e  mouth o f  Delaware 
Bay and in s id e  th e  bay a t Old Bare Shoal and in  deep h o le s  o f f  
Brandywine (Shoal?) and Lewes, Delaware. Most o f  th e  c o l le c t io n s  were 
in  7-1^ m, how ever, p art o f  t h i s  s e r ie s  were from depths an sh a llo w  
as 3-^  m " o ff  New England Creek (near Cape May C o .) ."  U n fo r tu n a te ly ,
F ig . k
Length frequency d is tr ib u t io n  o f  LipaAci 
ZnqwULimiA c o l le c t e d  from th e  M id -A tlan tic  
B igh t. For each sam ple, th e  range i s  repre­
sen ted  by th e  v e r t i c a l  l i n e ,  mean by th e  
h o r iz o n ta l l i n e ,  one standard d e v ia tio n  on each  
s id e  o f  th e  mean by ho llow  r e c ta n g le s  and two 
standard erro rs  on each s id e  o f  th e  mean by s o l id  
r e c ta n g le s . Numbers above f ig u r e  are sample 
s i z e s .  A s in g le  c o l l e c t io n  o f  L. ZnquitLnui eggs  
i s  n oted  on th e  h o r iz o n ta l a x is .
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I have been unable to  lo c a te  t h i s  area . R ecen tly  (January -  March 
1971 t and January -  February 1973) o th er  mature a d u lts  were found o f f  
New J e r se y , e s p e c ia l ly  o f f  L i t t l e  Egg I n le t  in  depths from h-7 m.
Sea s c a llo p s  were never taken in  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  th e se  c o l le c t io n s  
(D. Thomas, pers comm).
The average t o t a l  len g th  o f  L. A,nqiLLtLnul> in c r e a se s  from 
December through A p ril (F ig . 4 ) .  D etw yler (1963) a t tr ib u te d  an 
in c r e a se  in  t o t a l  len g th  o f  L. atZantccu& during th e  w in te r  to  the  
replacem ent o f  sm a ller  a d u lts  by la r g e r  a d u lts  as th e  spawning season  
p rogressed . This may occur fo r  L. i.nqnULLnu&, but i t  seems more 
l ik e l y  th a t  s e x u a lly  immature f i s h  moving in sh ore  in  November,
December, and January may continu e to  grow as th ey  become s e x u a lly  
mature. In th e  la b o r a to r y , f i s h  continu ed  t o  fe e d  during spawning 
p e r io d s . Although th e  range in  t o t a l  len g th  fo r  each month i s  la r g e ,  
th e  v a r ia t io n  about th e  mean i s  sm all (F ig . U). This may in d ic a te  
th a t  a s in g le  year  c la s s  i s  p resen t in  th e  sam ples.
Spawning in  L. A.y\quAJU.Yiu& probably peaks in  March. S exu a lly  
mature m ales can be d is t in g u is h e d  by th e  presen ce o f  p r ic k le s  on th e  
body, and mature fem ales by an abdomen g r e a t ly  d isten d ed  w ith  eg g s .
The ad u lt f i s h  rep resen ted  in  F ig . h were examined fo r  th e se  ch aracters  
The percen tage o f  s e x u a lly  mature f i s h  in crea sed  from 12% in  January, 
to  kh% in  February, and to  67% in  March, but decreased  to  33% in  
A p ril a lthough t h is  l a s t  sample was sm a ll.
A s in g le  c o l l e c t io n  o f  L. yLnquiZinai eggs was made on March 
9» 1973 approxim ately 3*5 n a u t ic a l  m ile s  o f f  H o lga te , Long Beach Is la n d  
New J e r se y . Hatching tim es fo r  o th er  L<LpcWc& vary from 22-30  days fo r
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L. cu ttan ticM  (Detw yler 1963) to  6 -8  weeks fo r  L. Zipajul6 (Heincke 
189U in  Breder and Rosen 1966) . T h erefore , th e  occurrence o f  larvae  
averaging 5 mm in  May (F ig . U) in fe r s  th a t  spawning probably takes  
p la ce  in  March and A p r il , and t h i s  i s  in  agreement w ith  th e  tim e o f  
occurrence o f  s e x u a lly  mature a d u lts  in  in sh ore  w aters.
In  th e  la b o r a to r y , rep rod u ctive  a c t i v i t y  and egg la y in g  
occurred over many months. During 1969 , fem ales d isten d ed  w ith  eggs 
and perform ing prespawning b eh avior  (se e  below ) were p resen t from 
January through August. Eggs w ith  eyed la rv a e  were f i r s t  found in  
l a t e  A p ril and egg m asses were found through June. S u c c e ssfu l  
h atch in g  occurred  on ly  in  May. The e x te n s iv e  p er io d  o f  egg d e p o s it io n  
and rep rod u ctive  b ehavior observed in  th e  lab ora tory  does not agree 
w ith  the l im ite d  rep rod u ctive  p er iod  in fe r r e d  from f i e l d  c o l l e c t io n s .  
These d iffe r e n c e s  may be due to  th e  o c c a ss io n a l power f a i lu r e s  which 
a f fe c te d  p h otop er iod , w ater tem perature and w ater q u a lity  in  the  
lab ora tory  aquaria or sim ple by an a r t i f a c t  o f  lab ora tory  confinem ent.
I t  i s  l i k e l y  th a t  th e  average s i z e  o f  s e x u a lly  mature m ales 
and fem ales i s  s im ila r  and th a t  th e  sex  r a t io  i s  1 :1 . A s in g le  c o l­
l e c t io n  o f  1^3 L. in q u itin u A  ( o f f  New England Creek, 7 m, February 
2 2 , 1933) con ta in ed  75 mature and m aturing m ales (mean 55-3  mm TL, 
range 37 . I - 6 9 .6  mm TL) and 68 fem ales (mean 5*+.3 mm TL, range 1+U.3- 
6 5 .7  mm TL). N eith er th e  se x  r a t io  nor th e  average t o t a l  len g th  was 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d if f e r e n t  fo r  e it h e r  se x .
Female L. yLnquLtCnui may spawn more than once. In  the  
la b o r a to r y , th e  abdomen o f  in d iv id u a l f i s h  was observed t o  decrease  
in  s iz e  as more egg masses were found in  aquaria  and in c r e a se  again
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l a t e r .  A lso  the egg d iam eters in  o v a r ie s  o f  fem ales from 16 March 
1932 and 1933 u s u a lly  had two w e ll  d e fin ed  modes. Fourteen o v a r ie s  
were examined and most eggs were e i t h e r  1 .0 0 -1 .3 0  or 0 .0 1 -0 .5 0  mm in  
diam eter. The la r g e s t  eggs were c le a r  and con ta in ed  s e v e r a l o i l  
g lo b u le s . In  o v a r ie s  w ith  th e  la r g e s t  e g g s , th e se  were more abundant 
in  th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  ovary. When th e  d if f e r e n t  egg diam eter modes 
were not w e ll  d e f in e d , egg d is tr ib u t io n  in  th e  ovary was o f te n  random. 
Counts fo r  th e  la r g e r  eggs ranged from 105-1135 (mean kkii in  seven  
o v a r ie s  from fem ales r a is e d  in  th e  lab ora tory  and 231-563 (mean 3^2) 
fo r  fem ales c o l le c t e d  o f f  New J e r se y . The h igh  count fo r  fem ales 
r a is e d  in  th e  lab ora tory  may have been due t o  th e  f a i lu r e  o f  the  
fem ale t o  spawn and continued  development and accum ulation o f  th e  
eggs in  th e  ovary because o f  d istu rb an ces in  th e  la b o ra to ry . There 
seemed t o  be no c o r r e la t io n  between f i s h  s iz e  and egg numbers. The 
average number o f  eggs i s  l e s s  than th a t  reported  fo r  L. a tZ anticu i 
(D etw yler, 1963) ,  a la r g e r  s p e c ie s .
Spawning b eh a v io r : Females may i n i t i a t e  spawning a c t iv i t y  in  L.
■cnquctinui. In la b o ra to ry  aquaria  fem ales w ith  d isten d ed  abdomens 
were th e  most a c t iv e .  They o fte n  swam in  quick b u r sts  around th e  
s id e s  o f  th e  aquarium then up to  th e  su r fa ce  and down a ga in . During 
th e se  d ash es, th e  snout came out o f  th e  w ater and th e re  was con sid erab le  
sp la sh in g . This a c t i v i t y  o f te n  la s t e d  s e v e r a l m in u tes , on one oc­
c a sio n  7 m inutes and 20 secon d s. O cca sio n a lly  during th e se  e x c ite d  
dashes th e  fem ales would bump in to  o th er  f i s h ,  both m ales and fem ales.
In a few in s ta n c e s ,  t h is  a c t iv i t y  seemed to  e x c it e  o th er  fem ales and 
they  a ls o  became a c t iv e .  In one in s ta n c e , a r ip e  fem ale rep ea ted ly
nudged w ith her snout a f is h  o f  unknown sex that was attached to  the 
s id e  o f the aquarium. Soon a prominent bulge appeared ju s t  p o ster io r  
to  the g e n ita l p a p illa  o f  the female as has been observed ju s t  before  
spawning in  L. a tla w ticu A  (Detwyler, 1963) and CycZopteAuA lumpuA 
(Cowan, 1929 in  Breder and Rosen, 1966) .  In th is  in sta n ce , the 
nudged f is h  did not respond and the female swam away. The bulge 
receded a fte r  about f iv e  m inutes. Sexually mature males are covered 
w ith  numerous p r ic k les  w hile the fem ales u su a lly  lack  th ese  or have 
only a few. Thus, th e female may be able to  recognize males by 
making contact w ith them. Breeding tu b ercles and contact organs in  
f ish e s  may function  in  maintenance o f body contact between the sexes  
during spawning and stim u lation  during breeding (Wiley and C o lle tte ,  
1 9 7 0 ). The p r ick les  on L. inquUZinuA males may function  in  th ese  ways 
a lso . Spawning was not observed but i s  probably s im ila r  to  that in  
L. attxwtie.UA  (Detwyler, 1963) .  Lipa/uA inquiZinuA  in  the laboratory  
deposited  eggs on th e bottom o f the aquaria in  sm all clumps o f 20 to  
80 eggs and did not guard them. The eggs c o lle c te d  on March 9* 1973 
o f f  New Jersey were attached to  hydroids as has been reported fo r  L. 
ZipafuA  (Ehrenbaum, 1 9 0 5 ). The larvae th at hatched in  th e laboratory  
did  not survive beyond yolk  sac absorbtion.
Larvae: In th e  M id -A tlan tic  B ig h t , la rv a e  o f  L. ZnquZtinuA are
p lan k ton ic  during th e  sp r in g . During monthly la r v a l  f i s h  surveys in  
1966-67 by th e  NMFS-Sandy Hook, 98# o f  th e  L. ZnquiZinuA la rvae  were 
c o l le c t e d  in  May (F ig . H). These averaged 5 .1  mm TL (range 3 .2 -1 2 .0  
mm TL). Larvae were most abundant in sh ore  (F ig . 5) and were taken  
during both deep and sh a llow  tow s. On tr a n se c ts  A and B (F ig . 5)
F ig . 5
D is tr ib u t io n  and abundance o f  la r v a l  LLpcUviA 
ZnqvuZinuA from NMFS -  Sandy Hook, R.V. Dolphin  
C ruise D -66-5 during May 1966.
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where most la rv a e  were c o l le o te d ,  th e  la r g e s t  la rv a e  were found fu r th e s t  
from shore (F ig . 6 ) .  Other la rv a e  o f  th e  same average s iz e  have been  
c o l le c t e d  during May from in sh ore  w aters in  th e  G ulf o f  Maine and on 
Georges Bank (Table 3 ) .  Larvae la r g e r  than 13 mm TL were u s u a lly  not 
found in  th e  p lankton .
J u v e n i le s : In th e  M id -A tlan tic  B ig h t, ju v e n ile  L. ZnqvuJLLnuA are
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  se a  s c a llo p s  from August through December. Stevenson  
(1936) rep orted  N&oZJjpajuJ> (=LZpa/uJ>) cutZan£Lcui> from se a  s c a llo p s  as 
e a r ly  as J u ly  in  th e  Bay o f  Fundy o f f  D igby, Nova S c o t ia . Specimens 
I  have from se a  s c a llo p s  in  th a t area are a l l  L. 4.nquiLCnub. J u v en ile  
L. -LnqaLtLniU) have a ls o  been taken  from Georges Bank in  J u ly  and may 
be p resen t in  se a  s c a llo p s  during J u ly  in  th e  M id -A tlan tic  B igh t as 
w e l l .  The f i s h  found in  s c a llo p s  during August correspond in  s iz e  
w ith  th a t  exp ected  from th e  e a r l i e r  c o l l e c t io n  o f  p la n k to n ic  larvae  
(F ig . It) and rep resen t th e  same year  c la s s .  The average t o t a l  len g th  
o f  f i s h  from s c a llo p s  in c r e a se s  s t e a d i ly  from August through November 
(F ig . U). The sm a ll v a r ia t io n  in  each c o l l e c t io n  in d ic a te s  th a t  th ere  
i s  a s in g le  year  c la s s  in h a b it in g  se a  s c a llo p s  during a s in g le  y ea r . 
Lipa/uA ■inqcu&inui have been c o l le c t e d  from se a  s c a llo p s  as l a t e  as 
mid-December (F ig . U). The c o l le c t io n s  o f  sm a ller  f i s h  from se a  
s c a llo p s  during November and December, though l e s s  numerous, su g g est  
th a t  many o f  th e  la r g e r  f i s h  have l e f t  th e  s c a llo p s  to  make th e  spawning 
m igra tion  in sh o r e . The absence o f  f i s h  in  s c a llo p s  c o l le c t e d  in  l a t e  
December and January corresponds w ith  t h e ir  occurrence in sh ore  o f f  
New J ersey  and Delaware during th e  same p e r io d s . T h erefore , in  the  
M id -A tlan tic  B ig h t , L. ZnqacLLnui reproduces when one year  o ld  and
Fig. 6
Mean le n g th  o f  LLpaJuA tn qu c tin u S  la rv a e  from 
tr a n se c ts  A and B o f  D olphin C ruise D -66-5 . 
Numbers above each sample are sample s i z e s .
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probable does n ot su rv iv e  t o  spawn th e  fo llo w in g  y e a r . Specimens 
la r g e r  than 50 mm have never been taken from May through November.
The l i f e  h is to r y  o f  L. ZnquiZiyuii in  th e  M id -A tlan tic  B ight i s  summarized 
in  P ig . 7 .
L-LpafuJ) yLnquctinuA from Georges Bank d i f f e r  in  s e v e r a l ways 
from th o se  in  th e  M id -A tlan tic  B ig h t. These d iffe r e n c e s  may be r e a l  
or sim ply r e f l e c t  inadequate sam pling. On Georges Bank, L. £nqui£inu&  
may not lea v e  s c a llo p s  to  spawn as they  do in  th e  M id -A tlan tic  B igh t.
Four mature fem ales (^9» 5^» 57» 57 mm TL) w ith  w e l l  developed eggs  
were c o l le c t e d  frcm se a  s c a llo p s  on Georges Bank during Ju ly  (A lbatross  
IV Cruise 6 7 -1 2 , S ta . UU, UO°5^.5'N, 67°28'W , 75 m, 7 Ju ly  1967) .
R ecen tly  hatched la rv a e  were a ls o  found in  th e  w ater column over se a  
s c a llo p  beds (F ig . 8 ) .  In th e  M id -A tlan tic  B ight spawning occurs  
in sh ore  and th e  sm a lle s t  la rv a e  are found in sh ore  (F ig . 6 ) .  The p re­
sen ce  o f  th ree  ju v e n ile  L. j.nqiu£inti6  ( l 6 , 1 9 , 22 mm TL) in  s c a llo p s  
from th e  same c o l le c t io n  m entioned above shows t h a t ,  a t l e a s t  on Georges 
Bank, two year c la s s e s  o f  L. ZnquiJLLnuA may overlap  in  t h e ir  a s s o c ia t io n  
w ith  se a  s c a l lo p s .  This has never been found in  th e  M id -A tlan tic  B igh t.
These d iffe r e n c e s  su g g e st  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  a d i s t in c t  pop­
u la t io n  o f  L. ZnqcuCtcnui on Georges Bank which i s  sep arated  from  
southern  New England and Nova S c o t ia  by th e  deeper w aters o f  th e  Great 
South and E astern  Channels r e s p e c t iv e ly .  LLpaJUA A.nquitCna& i s  a  sm all 
s p e c ie s  w ith  dem ersal eggs and may depend on lo c a l  p op u la tion s o f  sea  
s c a llo p s  fo r  s u r v iv a l .  These c h a r a c te r is t ic s  may serv e  to  i s o l a t e  the  
Georges Bank p o p u la tio n  and a llow  d if f e r e n t  l i f e  h is to r y  adaptations  
fo r  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  environm ent.
F ig . 7
Schem atic p r e se n ta t io n  o f  th e  l i f e  h is to r y  o f  













> 33 mm TL
JUVENILES
COMMENSAL IN SEA SCALLOPS 
JULY - DEC 
14- 4 5  mm TL
F ig . 8
C o lle c t io n s  o f  la r v a l  LipcwCi i,nqiuZi.nU6 from  
A lb atross  IV C ruise 69-5 and 72-3 -
Oou.
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D iffe r e n t  p op u la tion s or spawning groups o f  o th er  f is h e s  a lso  
occur on Georges Bank. The p o p u la tio n  o f  blackback f lo u n d e r , P6Zudo- 
pte.UAone.ctZ6 am zA icam u, on Georges Bank i s  q u ite  d i s t in c t  (P erlm u tter , 
19^7; Lux, P eterson  and H utton, 1 9 7 0 ), so  much so  th a t  i t  was e a r l ie r  
d escr ib ed  as a sep ara te  s p e c ie s ,  P. cUgna.bttt6  (K en d a ll, 1912) .  I t  
i s  one o f  the few f la t f i s h e s  w ith  dem ersal eggs (B igelow  and Schroeder, 
1953) and th e  la rv a e  are r e la t iv e ly  nonbuoyant (P earcy , 1962) .  Most 
L. ZnquiZZnu6 and P. <mzAA.aa.nu6 spawn in  e s tu a r in e  or sh a llow  w aters  
in sh ore  in  th e  M id -A tlan tic  B igh t and th e  G ulf o f  Maine. However, on 
Georges Bank spawning apparently  occurs in  deeper w ater fo r  L. tnqui&LnuA 
(F ig . 8 ) and P. meJu.canu6 (B igelow  and Schroeder, 1953). Perhaps 
Georges Bank was p opu lated  by both  o f  th e se  sp e c ie s  a t  an e a r l ie r  tim e  
when s e a  l e v e l s  were low er and i t s  sh a llow  e s tu a r in e  w aters (Emery, 
W igley, and Rubin, 1966) provided  ample spawning and la r v a l  h a b ita t .
With th e  continued  r i s e  in  se a  l e v e l ,  com plete submergence and in crea sed  
geograp h ica l i s o la t io n  o f  Georges Bank in  th e  l a s t  10 ,000  years  
(Z ie g le r ,  T u t t le ,  Tasha and G ie se , 1965) both  sp e c ie s  consequently  
may have become adapted t o  spawning in  deeper w a ters.
Even o th er  sp e c ie s  w ith  p e la g ic  eggs and la rv a e  have d i s t in c t  
spawning groups on Georges Bank, such as th e  cod , Gctdu6 moAh.ua., (W ise, 
1963) y e l lo w t a i l  f lo u n d er , Lumanda. fie/LAugtnia., (Lux, 1963) ,  se a  h e r r in g , 
Clupza. haAzngu6, (Sindermann, 1959) and red hake , UAoph.ycc6 chu66, 
(M usick, 1969) .
Ecology and behavior o f  Lcpcuvii ZnquUZinuA a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
th e  se a  s c a l lo p ,  PZa.cope.ctm mageZZantcui
R esu lts  and D iscu ssio n
R e stin g ; In aq u aria , L. ZnqutZZnui p r e fe r r ed  an in v e r te d  r e s t in g  
p o s it io n  w ith  th e  d is c  a ttach ed  to  any smooth su b str a te ;  th e  s id e  o f  
the aquarium, th e  in te r io r  o f  m ollu sc  s h e l l s ,  rocks or g la s s  c o n ta in e r s . 
Once a tta ch ed , th e  f i s h  f le x e d  i t s  t a i l  so  th a t  th e  caudal f in  was 
a lo n g sid e  th e  head. From 13 November to  20 December 1968 ob servation s  
were made on th e  p o s it io n  o f  f i s h  a ttach ed  t o  fou r h inged  se a  s c a llo p  
s h e l l s  or " clap pers" . These were p o s it io n e d  on th e  bottom  o f  an 
aquarium, two w ith  th e  v e n tr a l edge toward th e  l i g h t  source and two 
w ith  the v e n tr a l edge away. One o f  each o f  th ese  p a ir s  was p laced  
w ith  th e  r ig h t  v a lv e  ( f l a t  v a lv e )  up and th e  l e f t  v a lv e  down. One 
v a lv e  r e s te d  on th e  bottom  and th e  o th er was a t an angle  o f  approxi­
m ately  30-1*0°. Of kO o b se r v a tio n s , 955? o f  th e  f i s h  in  s h e l l s  were 
a ttach ed  upside-down t o  th e  top  v a lv e  o f  th e  clap per w ith  as many as 
e ig h t  a ttach ed  t o  th e  same v a lv e . The in v e r te d  r e s t in g  p o s it io n  was 
a ls o  th e  most common during th e  remainder o f  the tim e f i s h  were 
m aintained in  th e  la b o ra to ry .
F eed in g; LLpa/Ui ZnquZZZnuA has s e v e r a l m orphological and b eh a v io ra l  
ad ap tation s which may a llo w  i t  t o  fe e d  a t  n ig h t . In aquaria  f is h  
swimming over th e  bottom  appeared t o  depend on r e c e p tio n  o f  t a c t i l e
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and/or gustatory s tim u li by th e  head and p ecto ra l f in s .  Swimming 
resu lted  from the combined a ction  o f  the t a i l  and the upper lobe o f  
the p ec to ra l f in .  The e ig h t or nine filam ents in  the lower lobe o f  
the p ec to ra l f in  were extended v e r t ic a lly  toward and o ften  touched  
the bottom. When amphipods were p laced in  aquaria, feed ing u su a lly  
occurred when the head or the lower lobe o f  the p ecto ra l f in  touched 
an amphipod. I f  food touched the head, i t  was immediately sucked in .  
I f  i t  touched th e p ectora l f i n ,  the f is h  quickly backed up or arched 
i t s  body to  the s id e  and sucked in  th e  prey. Sand from the bottom  
was frequently  in gested  w ith food item s and then discharged from the  
g i l l  opening. Stomachs o f f i s h  c o lle c te d  in  nature contain almost 
e x c lu s iv e ly  sm all crustaceans and sm all numbers o f  sand gra in s. A 
round mouth, as in  L. i.nquctinuA , i s  w e ll adapted to  sucking in  prey 
(Alexander, 1 967 ). F ish  seldom appeared to  respond to  prey swimming 
in  fron t o f  them. O ccasionally  f is h  sucked in  amphipods which passed  
w ith in  le s s  than one inch o f  the head. The w e ll developed cephalic  
la t e r a l i s  system o f L. ZnqutLLnuli may a lso  function  in  d etectin g  
moving prey.
H is to lo g ic a l  ev id en ce  from the p e c to r a l f in s  supports th e  
h y p o th e s is  o f  a sen sory  fu n c tio n  fo r  th e  low er lo b e  o f  th e se  f in s  as 
su g g ested  by th e  fee d in g  b eh a v io r . A s im ila r  fu n c tio n  was d escrib ed  
fo r  th e  p e lv ic  f in s  in  U. c.hiK>6 and th e  p e c to r a l f in s  in  Pfu.onotu6 
aVioLinui and P. e.volayU> (Bardach and Case, 1965) .  The rays in  th e  
low er lo b e  o f  th e  p e c to r a l f i n  o f  L. InquuLLnuA co n ta in  t a s t e  buds 
(F ig . 9A ). These buds are m ost abundant a t th e  t ip s  o f  th e  rays  
(F ig . 9B) .  F r e ih o ffe r  ( 1963) su ggested  th a t  th e  p a r t ic u la r  p a ttern
Fig. 9
S e c tio n  through a f i n  ray  from th e  low er lo b e  
o f  th e  p e c to r a l f i n  o f  LLpaxiA ZnquuLtLnuA 
s ta in e d  w ith  eo sin -h em a to x y lin . Arrows in d ic a te  
t a s t e  buds. A. T aste  buds on margin o f  f le s h y  
p o r tio n  o f  f i n  ray . B. Numerous t a s t e  buds a t  
th e  t ip s  o f  th e  f i n  r a y s .
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o f  th e  ramus l a t e r a l i s  a c c e sso r iu s  nerve t o  th e  p e c to r a l and p e lv ic  
f in s  in  th e  L iparidae a llo w s th e  development o f  th e se  f in s  as " sen sory , 
locom otor and support appendages."
Behavior o f  f i s h  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  se a  s c a l lo p s : The a s s o c ia t io n  between
L . inquuJLim i and sea  s c a llo p s  i s  w e ll  developed and hoth  p artn ers  
show d e f in i t e  b eh a v io ra l a d a p ta tio n s . F ish  c o l le c t e d  from se a  s c a llo p s  
were i s o la t e d  from them fo r  s e v e r a l w eeks. Upon in tr o d u ctio n  o f  f i s h  
in to  aquaria  co n ta in in g  acclim ated  se a  s c a l lo p s ,  many o f  th e  f i s h  swam 
around and over th e  s c a llo p  but con cen trated  most o f  t h e ir  a c t iv i t y  
along th e  le n g th  o f  th e  m antle. Most f i s h  a lte r n a te d  between swimming 
p a r a l le l  t o  th e  m antle w ith  th e  low er lo b e  o f  th e  p e c to r a l f in  extended  
toward i t  or  th e  head o r ie n te d  d ir e c t ly  a t the m antle. Some f i s h  swam 
c lo s e  enough to  touch  th e  t e n ta c le s  o f  th e  m antle. These o f te n  con­
tr a c te d  but th e  v a lv e s  d id  not c lo s e .  On one o cc a sio n  a f i s h  "mouthed" 
a t e n t a c l e ,  an a c tio n  s im ila r  t o  th e  a c c l im it iz a t io n  b ehavior o f  
some pom acentrid f i s h e s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  anemones (M a risca l, 1966 ).
On two o c c a s io n s , f i s h  a ttach ed  t o  th e  m antle and in  one o f  th e se  
in s ta n c e s  th e  t e n ta c le s  o f  th e  s c a llo p  m antle moved over th e  body o f  
th e  f i s h  and depressed  th e  a n te r io r  p o r tio n  o f  th e  d o rsa l f i n .  There 
was no r e a c t io n  by e i t h e r  p artn er  and e v e n tu a lly  th e  f i s h  attem pted  
u n s u c c e s s fu lly  t o  e n te r  th e  s c a l lo p .
The t e n t a c le s  o f  th e  se a  s c a llo p  are t a c t i l e  and chem ical 
recep to rs  (Bourne, 196U) and may be a b le  t o  d iscr im in a te  between L .  
yinqiuZinus and o th er  f i s h e s .  In aquaria when th e  m antles o f  th e  sea  
s c a llo p  were brushed by Fundu£u& h&teAoc&ctui and TautogoZabmiA 
ad&peMUA, th e  s c a llo p  im m ediately c lo s e d  th e  m antle opening (M usick,
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1969) .  I  a ls o  exposed se a  s c a llo p s  t o  F. heteJuoeZttuA, GobtoAOma 
boA ci and GobteAOX AtAumoAUA. The se a  s c a llo p s  rea cted  n e g a t iv e ly  to  
brush ing o f  th e  m antle by G. boA ct and G. At/iumOAUA by c lo s in g  the  
v a lv es  s lo w ly . No r e a c t io n  was observed to  F. h<LteJweZZtuA but th e  
s c a llo p s  were in  poor c o n d itio n  and thus th e  r e s u lt s  are q u e s t io n a b le .
The r e c o g n it io n  by L. ZnquZZtnuA o f  i t s  u su a l s c a llo p  h o st  
may break down o c c a s io n a lly . H off ( 1968) rep orted  a specim en o f  L. 
atZantLe.uA from th e  bay s c a l lo p ,  A equ tpzc ten  VuiaxLianA, in  Buzzards 
Bay, M a ssach u setts . I  id e n t i f ie d  a specim en provided  by him as L. 
Z nqu ttin uA . S in ce th a t  i n i t i a l  occurrence he has c o l le c t e d  s e v e r a l  
o th er  Lcpa/uA from bay s c a llo p s  (p e r s . comm.). These are probably L. 
ZnqiUZLnuA as w e l l .  LLpaJuA -inquttinuA  o r ig in a l ly  c o l le c t e d  from se a  
s c a llo p s  were p la ced  in  aquaria w ith  bay s c a l lo p s .  These s c a llo p s  
were com p letely  ign ored  and th e  f i s h  made no attem pt t o  en ter  or a ttach  
to  them. When brushed by L. tn qa iZ tn u A , th e  bay s c a llo p s  e ith e r  
showed no response or c lo se d  th e  v a lv e s  s l i g h t l y .  Bay s c a llo p s  are 
found in  much sh a llo w er  w ater than are se a  s c a l lo p s .  The occurrence  
o f  L. tnquAJLLnuA in  depths freq u en ted  by bay s c a llo p s  i s  u n u su al. I f  
i t  d id  occu r , then  th e se  in d iv id u a ls  may attem pt t o  a s s o c ia te  w ith  
bay s c a llo p s  in  th e  absence o f  t h e ir  reg u la r  h o s t .  Confusion in  h o s t  
r e c o g n it io n  may occur where chem ical s tim u la t io n  i s  im portant but other  
e c o lo g ic a l  fa c to r s  prevent th e  anim al from a s s o c ia t in g  w ith  other  
forms (D avenport, 1955)•
In th e  la b o ra to ry , I  observed over 30 attem pts by L. tnqvUZtnuA 
to  e n ter  se a  s c a l lo p s .  Time spent swimming along th e  m antle o f  th e  
s c a llo p  v a r ie d  bu t same f i s h  were a b le  t o  e n ter  in  l e s s  than th ree
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secon d s. A fte r  swimming along th e  m antle most f i s h  tu rn ed , p la ced  th e  
head a t th e  margins o f  th e  m antle from each v a lv e  and attem pted to  
fo rc e  t h e ir  way in s id e  th e  s c a llo p  w ith  su s ta in e d  swimming s tro k es  o f  
th e  t a i l .  One in d iv id u a l rep eated  t h is  a c t iv i t y  ten  tim es b e fo re  i t  
gave up. The p o in t o f  en try  a lon g  th e  m antle appeared to  be randomly 
s e le c te d .  S ev era l f i s h  attem pted t o  e n ter  th e  in cu rren t and excurrent 
opening. The s c a llo p  u s u a lly  d id  not r e a c t  to  th e  f i s h e s '  entrance  
and on ly  o c c a s io n a lly  responded by c lo s in g  th e  v a lv es  s l i g h t l y .  The 
red  hake, Ufiophycti chu66, apparently  en ter s  and e x i t s  th e  s c a llo p  
on ly  through th e  excurrent opening (M usick, 1969) .
Perhaps th ere  i s  v a r ia t io n  in  th e  acceptance o f  f i s h  by 
s c a l lo p s .  On two o c c a s io n s , s c a llo p s  r e je c te d  L. 4.nquUJt4.nuA a f te r  
they  en tered  by c lap p in g  th e  v a lv e s  to g e th e r  and thus fo r c in g  the  
f i s h  out o f  th e  m antle c a v ity . In each in s ta n c e , th e  f i s h  came to  
r e s t  a few in ch es from th e  edge o f  th e  s c a l lo p . The f i s h  remained 
s t i l l  even as th e  sand s t ir r e d  up by th e  s c a llo p  a c t iv i t y  s e t t le d  
over i t .  W ithin a few m in u tes, th e  f i s h  f l i c k e d  o f f  th e  sand and 
returned  t o  th e  s c a llo p  t o  attem pt t o  e n ter  aga in .
Once in s id e  th e  m antle c a v ity  o f  th e  s c a l lo p ,  th e  f i s h  a ttach ed  
by t h e ir  d is c s  in  an in v e r te d  p o s it io n  to  th e  m antle t i s s u e  o f  th e  
l e f t  v a lv e . F ish  have been observed  in  t h is  p o s it io n  approxim ately  
tw enty t im e s , e i th e r  by v iew in g  through th e  excurrent or in cu rren t  
opening or p ic k in g  th e  s c a llo p  out o f  th e  w ater and look in g  in  as i t  
clapped . O ften s e v e r a l f i s h  were observed  in  th e  same s c a llo p  a t th e  
same tim e . This p o s it io n  in  th e  s c a llo p  i s  th e  same as th a t  p re ferred  
by f i s h  a tta ch ed  to  c lap per s h e l l s  and o th er  smooth s u b s tr a te s . In
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approxim ately 100 in s ta n c e s , L. ZnquZZLnuA presen ce in  s e a  s c a llo p s  
was confirm ed by th e ir  absence e lsew h ere in  the aquaria . F ish  have 
never been observed le a v in g  th e  s c a l lo p .
LZpcUuA -inqaiZinuA and U. chuAA apparently co -occu r  in  sea  
s c a llo p s  fr e q u e n tly . Goode (l88U ) rep orted  L. Zcn&atuA (=4.nquiZinuA) 
and Phy<UA (=UfwphyCAA) chuAA as companions in  s e a  s c a l lo p s .  I  have 
c o l le c t e d  th e se  f is h e s  to g e th e r  in  se a  s c a llo p s  from Georges Bank in  
September and in  th e  M id -A tlan tic  B igh t in  August, September, November 
and December. These f is h e s  may co -occu r in  se a  s c a llo p s  in  co n sid era b le  
numbers. On U August 1969) a 1^1 mm sea  s c a llo p  contained  a hake (21  
mm TL) and 21 L. ZnquZtinuA which averaged l6 .5  mm TL. A 125 mm 
s c a llo p  y ie ld e d  two U. chuAA (U3 and 1*7 mm TL) and two L. ZnquUZtnuA 
(23 and 2k  mm TL). These two f is h e s  may n ot be in  d ir e c t  com p etition  
fo r  t h is  p a r t ic u la r  h a b ita t  s in c e  th e  L. i.nquUZtnuA remain a ttach ed  
to  th e  upper su r fa ce  o f  th e  c a v ity  and li. chuAA swims in  th e  m iddle 
o f  or r e s t s  on th e  bottom  o f  th e  c a v ity  (M usick, 1969) .
Sea s c a llo p s  apparently  s u f f e r  no i l l  e f f e c t s  from th e  as­
s o c ia t io n  w ith  L. -inqaiZinuA. Of s e v e r a l thousand h o s t  se a  s c a llo p s  
opened during t h is  stu d y , none had n o t ic e a b le  in te r n a l  damage which 
cou ld  have been caused by L. -LnquZLLnuA.
D ie l  rhythm in  th e  f i s h  -  s c a llo p  a s s o c ia t io n : J u v e n ile  L. -inqiUZinuA
e x h ib it  a d i e l  rhythm in  t h e ir  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  se a  s c a l lo p s .  During 
p eriod s o f  dark n ess, f i s h  m aintained  in  th e  lab oratory  in  aquaria w ith  
se a  s c a llo p s  were o u ts id e  o f  th e  s c a llo p s  and a c t iv e ly  swimming. The 
c o lo r  p a ttern  o f  the f i s h  faded during p er iod s o f  darkness b u t w ith in  
approxim ately f iv e  m inutes a f t e r  th e  l ig h t s  were turned ©n th e  normal
c o lo r  p a tte r n  retu rn ed . F ish  were u s u a lly  in s id e  o f  s c a llo p s  or 
a ttach ed  t o  some su b stra te  in  th e  aquarium during l ig h t  p e r io d s . When 
th e  l ig h t s  went o f f  on t h e ir  reg u la r  c y c le ,  th e  f i s h  would o f te n  come 
o u ts id e  o f  th e  s c a llo p s  and become a c t iv e  w ith in  f iv e  to  ten  m inu tes. 
These r e a c t io n s  to  l i g h t  and dark were immediate even when th e  dark- 
l i g h t  c y c le  was changed d r a s t ic a l ly  during a s in g le  day. LipaJuA 
■LnquLLLnuA which were c o l le c t e d  from se a  s c a llo p s  during a 2k hour 
p er io d  on k-5  A ugust, 1969 near Hudson Canyon (F ig . 12) showed the  
same p a ttern  (F ig . 1 0 ) . During t h i s  p e r io d , 3595 L. ZnquiZcnuA 
averaging 2 1 .0  mm TL were c o l le c t e d  from 6 l6  o f  th e  8Ul s c a llo p s  
examined. In one in s ta n c e , 32 f i s h  were found in s id e  a 139 mm s c a llo p .  
F ish  were more abundant in  s c a llo p s  and more s c a llo p s  con ta in ed  f i s h  
during th e  day than a t  n ig h t (Table k ) . However, some f i s h  were p re­
s e n t  in  s c a llo p s  during every sam pling p e r io d . The g r e a te s t  in c re a se  
and decrease  in  th e  number o f  f i s h  per s c a llo p  occurred around su n r ise  
and su n se t r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The number o f  f i s h  p er s c a llo p  was h igh  
during th e  day (F ig . 11) and s u b s ta n t ia l ly  d e c lin e d  in  th e  f i r s t  
sample a f t e r  s u n se t . This d ecrease  p o s s ib ly  began around 1830 hours 
which cou ld  be ex p la in ed  by an e a r l i e r  decrease  in  l i g h t  in t e n s i t y  a t  
th e  bottom . A fter  th e  i n i t i a l  decrease around s u n s e t , th e  number o f  
f i s h  per s c a llo p  in crea sed  r e g u la r ly  up t o  day tim e l e v e l s  as su n r ise  
approached.
The number o f  f i s h  in  s c a llo p s  was s l i g h t ly  g r e a te r  than  
p resen ted  in  F ig . 10 . F ish  found o u ts id e  o f  s c a llo p s  (122 or  3% o f  
the t o t a l )  in  th e  c o l le c t in g  buckets were n ot in c lu d ed  in  th e  averages. 
However, th e se  f i s h  were more abundant a t  s ta t io n s  where th e  number
Fig. 10
Number o f  LLpa/uA ZnqtUZinuA p er s c a llo p  from 
th e  combined t o t a l  o f  two te n  minute tows taken  
every two hours over  a 2k hour p er io d  on k-5  
August 1969 a t approxim ately 39°39'N , 73°08'W. 
For each sam ple, th e  range i s  rep resen ted  by 
th e  v e r t i c a l  l i n e ,  mean by th e  horizon ta l, l i n e ,  
one standard d e v ia tio n  on each s id e  o f  th e  mean 
by h o llow  r e c ta n g le s  and two standard errors  
on each s id e  o f  th e  mean by s o l id  r e c ta n g le s .  
Numbers above each f ig u r e  rep resen t th e  number 
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COMPARISON OF THE NUMBER OF LLpaSUA InqtUJUnuA IN SEA SCALLOPS 
DURING THE DAY AND NIGHT FOR A 2k HOUR PERIOD.
Mean Number o f  
F ish  p er  S c a llo p
P ercent o f  
S c a llo p s  w ith  
F ish
Number o f  
R ep lica ted  
S ta tio n s
Day
(0503 -  1908 h r s )
6 .1 8 6 .3 7
Night 
(1909 -  0502 h r s )
1 .7 57 .3 5
T ota l k .2 7 3 .2 12
k l
Fig. 11
R e su lts  o f  stomach a n a ly s is  o f  LCpcuuA 4.nquujLLnuA 
taken  from s c a llo p s  over  a 2k hour p er iod  on U-5 
August 1969. Stomach a n a ly s is  index v a lu e  fo r  
each stomach was d erived  from ranking r e la t iv e  
f u l ln e s s  ( 0 -k)  which i s  added to  th e  s t a t e  o f  
d ig e s t io n  o f  th e  co n ten ts  ( 1 - 3 ) ,  w ith  th e  h ig h e s t  
numbers g iven  to  stomachs having th e  most food  
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o f  f i s h  p er s c a llo p  was g r e a te r  so  th a t  th ey  d id  n o t a f f e c t  th e  com­
p a r a tiv e  d a ta .
The m ajority  o f  L. -inquctinuA  le a v e  s c a llo p s  to  feed  during  
th e  n ig h t  and then  retu rn  near su n r ise  or as th ey  become s a t ia t e d .
S ix ty  stomachs were examined ( f i v e  from each sam pling p er io d ) and were 
a ss ig n ed  a sep a ra te  v a lu e  fo r  r e la t iv e  fu l ln e s s  (0-U ) and s t a t e  o f  
d ig e s t io n  o f  con ten ts (1 -3 )  w ith  th e  h ig h e s t  numbers g iven  t o  stomachs 
w ith  th e  most food  and th e  l e a s t  degree o f  d ig e s t io n . When added 
to g e th e r , th e se  g iv e  a r e la t iv e  v a lu e  r e fe r r e d  to  as the stomach 
a n a ly s is  in d ex . The maximum va lu e p o s s ib le  i s  7» the minimum i s  1 .
The h ig h er  v a lu es  should  be from f i s h  which had r e c e n t ly  fe d  and 
d ig e s t io n  had not begun or had not p rogressed  very  fa r .  The stomach 
a n a ly s is  index v a lu es  in c re a se d  from 2200 hours fo r  the stomachs from 
th e  2b hour sample w ith  h ig h e s t  v a lu e s  occurring  j u s t  b e fo re  and 
a f t e r  su n r ise  (F ig . 1 1 ) . The lo w est v a lu e s  were found j u s t  b e fo re  
and a f t e r  su n se t  (F ig . 1 1 ) . Whole u n d igested  amphipods were found in  
stomachs o f  f i s h  taken a t  n ig h t but a f t e r  0800 hours d ig e s t io n  con­
tin u ed  u n t i l  on ly  u n id e n t if ia b le  m a te r ia l remained j u s t  b e fo re  and 
a f te r  s u n s e t . F ish  w ith  f u l l  stomachs and u n d igested  con ten ts were 
f i r s t  found a t  2200 and 2U00 hours. These were probably re tu rn in g  to  
s c a llo p s  as they  became s a t ia t e d .  A l l  f i s h  do n o t le a v e  s c a llo p s  a t  
su n se t (F ig . 1 0 ) . Some may remain i f  th ey  s t i l l  have food  in  th e ir  
stom achs. Those f i s h  examined around 2000 hours d id  n o t have com­
p le t e ly  empty stomachs (F ig . 1 1 ) . None o f  th e  f i s h  examined a t  0200 
and OHOO hours had empty stom achs.
The number o f  L. XnqLuCLinui occupying s e a  s c a llo p s  probably  
d ecreases through th e  f a l l  and e a r ly  w in te r . During Septem ber, 1968 
c o l le c t io n s  near Hudson Canyon (F ig . 12) and overlap p in g  th e  area  
o f  th e  c o l le c t io n s  in  A ugust, 1969 (F ig . 12) y ie ld e d  few er f i s h  per  
s c a llo p  (T able 5 )•  These d if fe r e n c e s  cou ld  be due to  r e la t iv e  year  
c la s s  s tr e n g th  or may r e f l e c t  an a c tu a l change in  th e  number o f  f i s h  
occupying s c a llo p s  la t e r  in  th e  y e a r . M o rta lity  o f  L. ZnquuLLLnuA due 
to  p red ation  or a breakdown in  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  as th e  f i s h  grow la r g e r  
cou ld  e x p la in  a decrease  o f  t h is  m agnitude. Other sm aller  c o l le c t io n s  
o f  sea  s c a llo p s  during th e  f a l l  and e a r ly  w in ter  o f  s e v e r a l years  d id  
not y i e l d  as many L. ZnquUJLLnuA as were found e a r l ie r  in  th e  y e a r .
The r e la t iv e  number o f  s c a llo p s  may n ot be a l im it in g  fa c to r  
fo r  s u r v iv a l o f  ju v e n ile  L. ZnqiwLLnuA. In every  sam ple, a t any tim e  
o f  th e  yea r  in  which L. -tnqU/LfctnuA have been taken w ith  s e a  s c a l lo p s ,  
some s c a llo p s  were always empty. However, t h i s  assumes th a t  a l l  se a  
s c a llo p s  w i l l  accep t f i s h  but t h is  remains t o  be proven.
S iz e  o f  in d iv id u a l se a  s c a llo p s  may be a fa c to r  in  t h e ir  
s e le c t io n  by f i s h .  In one in s ta n c e , a 60 mm s c a llo p  conta ined  a 21 
mm TL f i s h .  F ish  have been c o l le c t e d  in  JO t o  80 mm s c a llo p s  but 
th ey  occur more freq u en tly  in  s c a llo p s  over 80 mm (F ig . 13) and la rg e  
s c a llo p s  co n ta in  th e  most f i s h  (F ig . 1 3 ) . The sm a ller  s c a llo p s  ( l e s s  
than 90 mm) may be l e s s  d e s ir a b le  as h o s ts  s in c e  th ey  have good 
swimming a b i l i t y  when d istu rb ed  (Caddy, 1968) .  F ish  occupying th e se  
s c a llo p s  would probably be fo rced  out during swimming.
Geographic v a r ia t io n  in  th e  abundance o f  f i s h  in  s c a l lo p s : The 
abundance o f  f i s h  in  s c a llo p s  v a r ie s  w ith  geographic lo c a t io n .  From
Fig. 12
L ocation s o f  sam pling s i t e s  fo r  f i s h - s c a l lo p  
a s s o c ia t io n  on 5-17  S ep t. 1968 , A lb a tross IV 
C ruise 68-lU  and on U-5 Aug. 1969 , A lb a tross  IV 
C ruise 6 9 -8 .
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TABLE 5
ABUNDANCE AND AVERAGE TOTAL LENGTH OF L. inqullLmA IN SEA SCALLOPS 
FROM AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER OF DIFFERENT YEARS.
C o lle c t in g
D ates
Number o f  S c a llo p s  
Examined
Mean Number 
o f  F ish  per  
S c a llo p
Maximum Number 
in  S in g le  
S ca llop
Average TL 




8Hl U.2 32 2 1 .0
September 
lU -1 7 , 1968
717 1 .7 18 2 6 .1
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Fig. 13
P lo t  o f  mean number o f  f i s h  per s c a llo p  v ersu s  
s c a llo p  h e ig h t (mm) from day tim e sam ples from  
A lb atross IV C ruise 69- 8 .
in m
cmfO CM















5-17 September, 1968 , 155 ten  m inute s c a llo p  dredge tows were made as 
p a rt o f  a se a  s c a llo p  survey on Georges Bank and in  th e  M id -A tlan tic  
B ight near Hudson Canyon (F ig . 1 2 ) . From t h e s e ,  22Th L. j.nqtu&inu6 
were c o l le c t e d  from 1228 o f  th e  5905 se a  s c a llo p s  examined. The mean 
number o f  f i s h  p er s c a llo p  and th e  mean number o f  f i s h  per s ta t io n  
(Table 6) were h ig h e s t  north  o f  Hudson Canyon, lo w e st  on th e  north  and 
n o rth ea st edges o f  Georges Bank and in term ed ia te  on southern  Georges 
Bank. The f i s h  taken near Hudson Canyon were th e  sm a lle s t  w h ile  th o se  
on Georges Bank were la r g e r  (Table 6 ) .  Although th e  g r e a te s t  abundance 
o f  f i s h  in  se a  s c a llo p s  occurred near Hudson Canyon where th e  average 
depth and tem perature were lo w est (Table 6 ) ,  th e se  param eters d id  not 
seem t o  be r e la te d  to  abundance in  t h i s  area (F ig . lH and 1 5 ) . The 
average number o f  s c a llo p s  per s ta t io n  fo r  each area was not r e la te d  
t o  in c re a se d  abundance o f  f i s h  in  s c a llo p s  (Table 6 ) .  Clapper s h e l l  
abundance, r e g a rd le ss  o f  s p e c ie s ,  was o r ig in a l ly  con sid ered  im portant 
in  L. -tnqacfcouiA s u r v iv a l  and abundance s in c e  L. -LnqiliLinuS readily- 
occupied  s h e l l s  in  th e  la b o ra to ry  and t h is  h a b it  would o f f e r  p r o te c t io n  
from p r ed a to rs . A p lo t  o f  t h is  p o s s ib le  r e la t io n s h ip  d id  n ot su g g est  
a c o r r e la t io n  (F ig . 1 6 ) . The s im i la r it y  o f  abundance e stim a te s  fo r  
southern Georges Bank and th e  area near Hudson Canyon cou ld  be a t ­
tr ib u te d  t o  a s im i la r it y  in  bottom  -types. Both o f  th e se  areas have 
smooth bottom s and are q u ite  d if f e r e n t  from th e  rough topography o f  
northern Georges Bank (U chupi, 1968) .  F ish  l iv in g  on smooth bottom  
would have l e s s  chance o f  concealm ent and ev a sio n  o f  p re d a to rs , which 
would p la c e  a g r e a te r  s e le c t iv e  advantage on a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  s c a l lo p s .  
The s im p le st  ex p la n a tio n s fo r  observed d if fe r e n c e s  in  abundance are
TABLE 6
COMPARISON OP THE POSSIBLE PARAMETERS AFFECTING L. inqililinuA 
ABUNDANCE IN SEA SCALLOPS OVER A WIDE GEOGRAPHIC AREA. GIVEN 
AS MEAN FOLLOWED BY RANGE IN PARENTHESES.
Northern and 






Number o f  S ta tio n s 83 29 1+3
Date 5-10 S ep t. 10-12  Sept. 11+-17 S ep t.
Number o f  f i s h  per
s c a llo p 0 .1 1 ( 0 .0 - 1 .1 ) 0 .6 5 ( 0 .0 - 1 .8 ) 1 .7 M 0 .0 -6 .1 )
P ercent o f  s c a llo p s
co n ta in in g  f i s h 1 0 .1 ( 0 .0 -9 0 .9 ) 1+ 1 .0 (0 .0 -78 .9 ) 5 9 .2 (0 .0 -1 0 0 .0 )
Number o f  f i s h  per
s ta t io n 1+.8 (0 -3 1 ) 20.6(0-61+) 2 7 .1 (0 -8 2 )
TL mm o f  f i s h  in  s c a llo p s 29.U(lU-l+7) 28.2(16-1+3) 2 6 .1 (1 7 -3 8 )
Depth (Fms) U 2 .2 (26-52) 1+2 .5  (3I+-I+9 ) 31.2(20-1+2)
Bottom tem perature 1 0 .0 (U .0 - lU .5 ) 9 . 7 ( 8 . 2- 1 3 . 3 ) 7 .8 ( 6 .5 - 1 0 .1 )
B ushels o f  c lap p er  s h e l l s 3 .U ( l -7 ) 5 .8 (2 -9 ) 1+.0 (2 -8 )
Number o f  s c a llo p s  p er
s t a t io n  g r e a te r  than
60 WMI 152(3-1+56) 3 8(10-79) 68 (3 -3 1 1 )
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F ig . lU
P lo t  o f  mean number o f  f i s h  per s c a llo p  versu s  
w ater depth from c o l l e c t io n s  o f  lU -17  Sept. 
1968 near Hudson Canyon.
( S W O H lV d )  HJLdBG
Fig. 15
P lo t  o f  mean number o f  f i s h  p er s c a llo p  versu s  
bottom  tem perature from c o l le c t io n s  o f  lU -17  


























P lo t  o f  mean number o f  f i s h  p er s c a llo p  v ersu s  
clap p er  s h e l l  abundance from c o l le c t io n s  o f  
























d iffe r e n c e s  in  the y ea r  c la s s  s tr e n g th  and d iffe r e n c e s  in  tr u e  
abundance o f  sep a ra te  L. ZnqaitinuA  p o p u la tio n s . The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
a d i s t in c t  p o p u la tio n  on Georges Bank was p resen ted  in  con ju n ction  
w ith  th e  l i f e  h is to r y  inform ation  on L. ZnquiZinuA.
Summary
LLpoJuA ZnquilinuA  probably i s  p r o tec te d  from p red ation  
by i t s  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  se a  s c a l lo p s .  The only known p red ators o f  
la r g e r  sea  s c a llo p s  are w o l f f i s h ,  AnaAkiahaA ZupuA and cod, GaduA monhua 
(Bourne, 196U ). W olffish  and cod o n ly  fe e d  o c c a s io n a lly  on s c a llo p s  
and th ey  are rare or only w in te r  in h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  M id -A tlan tic  
B ig h t. LZpcvUA ZnquZZZnuA are  not a s s o c ia te d  w ith  s c a llo p s  during  
most o f  the w in te r .
LLp<VuA ZnquiZinuA are a s s o c ia te d  w ith  se a  s c a llo p s  fo r  most 
o f  t h e ir  dem ersal l i f e .  They leave  s e a  s c a llo p s  on ly  to  fe e d  and 
probably re tu rn  as soon as th e y  become s a t ia te d . N octurnal fe e d in g  in  
ju v e n ile s  a l s o  probably d ecreases d e te c t io n  by p r e d a to r s , In  th e  
M id -A tlan tic  B ig h t , L. ZnqvUZZnuA rem ain a s s o c ia te d  w ith  s e a  s c a llo p s  
from th e  tim e th ey  le a v e  th e  p lankton  u n t i l  they  b eg in  to  move in sh ore  
t o  spawn. On Georges Bank, L. ZnquiZZnuA may remain a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
s c a llo p s  up t o  and in c lu d in g  the p e r io d  o f  rep rod u ction .
LZpcUuA ZnquLLLnuA seems m orp h o log ica lly  adapted fo r  i t s  
a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  se a  s c a l lo p s .  I t  i s  one o f  the s m a lle s t  LtpaSuA known 
and although t h is  may make i t  more s u s c e p t ib le  to  p red ation  i t  a ls o  
en ab les i t  t o  en ter  th e  m antle c a v ity  o f  s e a  s c a llo p s  in  la r g e  numbers. 
The t a s t e  buds on th e  lower lob e  o f  th e  p e c to r a l f in s  and p o s s ib ly
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the w e l l  developed  c e p h lic  l a t e r a l i s  system  enable L. LnquUZLnuA to  
feed  a t n ig h t .
B eh av iora l ad ap tation s by both  p artn ers enab le  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  
to  occur. Larger s e a  s c a llo p s  u su a lly  respond q u ick ly  t o  any stim ulu s  
by snapping th e  v a lv e s  sh u t. However, th e re  i s  l i t t l e  or no r e a c t io n  
to  a L. LnquLZLnuA which fo rc e s  i t s  way in to  th e  m antle c a v ity . Once 
in s id e ,  th e  suck ing d is c  o f  L. LnquLLLnuA en ab les i t  t o  a tta ch  to  th e  
m antle in  an in v e r te d  p o s i t io n .  This may a llow  a red u ction  in  com­
p e t i t io n  fo r  space between L. LnquLLLnuA and U. chuAA which u su a lly  
r e s t s  or swims near th e  bottom  o f  th e  m antle c a v ity .
The sym b iosis between L. LnquLLLnuA and P. maqdULanLc.UA 
should  be r e fe r r e d  t o  as a  commensal a s s o c ia t io n . Such an a s s o c ia t io n  
i s  one in  which one p artn er b e n e f it s  and th e  oth er  i s  u n a ffec te d  
(Nobel and N ob el, 1 9 6 l ) . These p artn ers do not compete fo r  food  s in c e  
L. LnquLLLnuA feed s p r in c ip a l ly  on cru stacean s and sea  s c a llo p s  are  
m icrop lankton ie  f i l t e r  f e e d e r s . Sea s c a llo p s  examined during t h is  
study d id  not have n o t ic e a b le  in te r n a l  damage which cou ld  have been  
caused by L. LnquLLLnuA.
The ranges o f  both  p artn ers c o in c id e , w ith  both  sp e c ie s  
p r e s e n tly  most abundant on Georges Bank and o f f  New York. Sea s c a llo p s  
occur around Newfoundland b ut L. LnquLLLnuA has n o t been recorded  
th ere  as y e t .  Depth p referen ces  fo r  both  s p e c ie s  are a ls o  in  agree­
ment a lthough in  th e  M id -A tlan tic  B igh t la r g e  spawning a d u lts  are 
found in sh o r e , away from s c a llo p  p o p u la t io n s , in  th e  w in te r .
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PART I I I
D e sc r ip tio n  o f  th e  a d u lts  and la rv a e  o f  Ltpa/Lt6 CokeJU. n .s p .
(P is c e s :  C y c lo p ter id a e ) w ith  n o tes  on l i f e  h is to r y
In trod u ction
Taxonomic con fu sion  surrounding th e  s p e c ie s  o f  LLpatuA in  
th e  North A t la n tic  i s  la r g e ly  due t o  th e  m is id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  many 
s p e c ie s  as L. tip a /c ii .  R e c e n tly , I  d escrib ed  a new s p e c ie s ,  L. 
<LnqiuLLwil>, which has o f te n  been confused w ith  L. JLLptVuA (A b le ,
1 9 7 3 ). In th e  same p ap er, I  commented on another und escrib ed  LipaJuA 
which has a ls o  been  m is id e n t if ie d  as L. ZLpcUiLt>. The purpose o f  
t h i s  paper i s  to  d esc r ib e  th e  a d u lts  and la rv a e  o f  t h i s  new s p e c ie s  
and comment on some a sp e c ts  o f  i t s  l i f e  h is to r y .
Methods
T h irty  two specim ens were c lea red  and s ta in e d  (T a y lo r , 1967 ) 
or X -rayed and counts were made o f  bony p a r ts . M e r is tic  ch aracters  
are g iv en  as th e  mean fo llo w e d  by th e  range in  p a ren th eses . V erteb ra l 
counts in c lu d ed  th e  u r o s ty le .  The number o f  t e e th  in  a row r e fe r s  
to  th e  f i r s t  com plete row on one s id e  o f  th e  p rem ax illae  and th e  
dentary b eg in n in g  a t  th e  sym physis.
Measurements were made on 29 specim ens accord ing t o  th e  
methods o f  Hubbs and L agler (1958) excep t th a t  p e c to r a l f i n  len g th
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was recorded as th e  le n g th  o f  th e  lo n g e s t  ra y . C ephalic pore nom­
en c la tu r e  fo llo w s  th a t  o f  Burke (1 9 3 0 ).
LipafuA coheru., new sp e c ie s  
(F ig . 1 7 ) .
Types -  H olotyp e: USNM ; 7 0 .7  mm TL; fem ale; A lb a tross IV
C ruise 7 0 -3 , S ta t io n  13*+; Ult03 7 .5 'N , 6603 0 .5 ’W; 201-205 m; 6 A p ril 
1970; form erly VIMS 01728.
P ara typ es: USNM ; 3 specim ens; a l l  fem ales; A lb a tro ss  IV Cruise
6 8 -3 ; S ta tio n  1 6 8 ; *+U°33'N, 66*2VW; 201-250 m; 30 March, 1968; 
form erly  VIMS 01715-01717. USNM ; one specim en; fem ale;
A lb a tross IV C ruise 70 -3 ; S ta tio n  131; *+*+°23'N, 66929'W; 201-205 m;
6 A p r il , 1970; form erly  VIMS 01726.
D ia g n o s is : LipafuA cohe.ru. can be separated  from i t s  congeners on th e
b a s is  o f  f in  ray and p y lo r ic  caeca  cou n ts . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  compare 
t h i s  s p e c ie s  w ith  L. ZZpaJuA from th e  e a ste r n  North A tla n tic  due to  
th e  p resen t taxonom ic con fu sion  (Dunbar and H ildebrand, 1952; 
A ndriyashev, 195*+; W alters, 1955 and A b le , 1 9 7 3 ). The ty p e  l o c a l i t y  
o f  L. LipafuA i s  probably Belgium (A b le , 1 973 ). LipafuA LipafuA  from 
th e  North Sea c o a st o f  England and th e  N etherlands (T able 7 ) d i f f e r  
from L. coheru. in  th e  low er number o f  d o r sa l and an al f i n  r a y s ,  
p y lo r ic  caeca  and verteb ra e  and th e  h igh er  number o f  t e e t h  in  rows 
in  each jaw. The su b sp ec ie s  o f  L. LipafuA from around S p itsb ergen  
(Table 7) have d o r sa l and anal f i n  ray  counts which over lap  th o se  fo r  
L. coheJfU.. However, i f  th ey  are c o n s p e c if ic  w ith  th e  L. LipafuA from
F ig . 17
LipafuA coheru. n .s p . ;  fem ale USNM h o lo ty p e ,  
7 0 .7  mm TL.
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around England, th e y  should  be s im ila r  t o  th e  specim ens from th e  North 
Sea c o a s t  o f  England and th e  N etherlands in  counts fo r  p y lo r ic  c a e c a ,  
verteb ra e  and t e e t h  in  row s, th ereb y  d i f f e r in g  from L. cohejnJL. In  
th e  G ulf o f  S t . Lawrence, L. coheni. and L. cyoJtoAtigma have s im ila r  
f in  ray counts but th ey  can be separated  by th e  number o f  p y lo r ic  
caeca  and th e  number o f  p e c to r a l f i n  rays overlap p in g  th e  g i l l  s l i t  
(Table 7 ) .  LipafuA cohe.ru. has been confused  w ith  L. tu n ica tu A  but 
th ey  d i f f e r  in  th e  number o f  f i n  rays and p y lo r ic  caeca (Table 7 )•  
LipafuA bfuAtol&n&C has f in  ray  counts s im ila r  t o  L. C0he.ru. but 
d i f f e r s  in  th e  number o f  p y lo r ic  caeca  (T able 7 ) ,  shape o f  th e  h ead , 
presen ce o f  th e  g i l l  s l i t  above th e  p e c to r a l f in  and th e  co n tin u a l
presen ce o f  p r ic k le s  (Burke, 1 9 3 0 ).
A d is c u ss io n  o f  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  L. cohe.ru. t o  o th er  
LipafuA must aw ait an in  depth stu d y  o f  th e  e a s te r n  North A t la n t ic  
and A r c tic  members o f  th e  L. iipafuA complex.
D e s c r ip t io n : A sm all LipafuA w ith  t y p ic a l  tad p o le-sh ap ed  body,
a n te r io r  p o r tio n  broad then  compressed behind o r ig in  o f  anal f i n ,
g r e a te s t  body depth in  reg ion  o f  d i s c .  Snout t o  d o rsa l o r ig in  2 .2  to
3 .3  in  standard le n g th  (S L ), snout t o  anal o r ig in  1 .7  t o  2 .2  in  SL.
Skin t h in ,  l o o s e ,  w ith  sm all th u m b tack -lik e  p r ic k le s  in  se x u a lly  
mature m ales.
Head broader than h ig h , s lo p in g  g ra d u a lly  t o  sn o u t , 2 .7  t o  
3 .9  in  SL. Two p a ir s  o f  n o s t r i l s ,  a n te r io r  in  tu b es o f te n  w ith  o v a l  
op en in g , p o s te r io r  a r a is e d  s l i t .  Pores on head 2 -6 -7 -2 . Mouth extend s  
l a t e r a l l y  t o  fr o n t  o f  e y e . L ips f le s h y  w ith  r e c e s se d  pores g iv in g  
upper and low er jaw s c a llo p e d  appearance, l i p s  o f  upper jaw extend­
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in g  over th o se  o f  low er jaw . T eeth  t r i lo b e d ,  in  r e g u la r  o b liq u e  row s, 
a n te r io r  t e e t h  w ith  weakly d e f in e d  lo b e s .  Upper and low er pharyngeal 
t e e th  s im p le . G i l l  rakers s m a ll, k n o b -lik e , w ith  sm all p r o je c t in g  
sp in e^  p resen t on both  s id e s  o f  f i r s t  th r ee  arches and a n te r io r  
s id e  o f  fou rth  arch , rakers on a d jo in in g  arches interm esh  a l t e r n a t e ly .  
B ra n ch io steg a ls  s ix .
D orsa l o r ig in  behind l e v e l  o f  suprabranehial p o r e s , a n te r io r  
rays unsegm ented, e lo n g a tin g  g ra d u a lly  in  le n g th . D orsa l f in  over­
la p s  o n e -fo u r th  to  o n e -h a lf  o f  caudal f i n .  Anal f in  o r ig in a te s  at 
l e v e l  o f  10th t o  11th  d o r sa l r a y , over lap s on e-fou rth  t o  more than  
o n e -th ir d  o f  caudal f i n .
P e c to r a l f i n  le n g th  H.O to  5*5 in  SL, d o r sa l p o r t io n  o f  
p e c to r a l f in  behind g i l l  s l i t ,  f i n  th en  extends v e n t r a l ly  and a n te r i­
o r ly  t o  fro n t o f  d i s c ,  notch  a t 8 th  t o  11th  ray from bottom , rays in  
upper lo b e  ex ten d in g  p o s te r io r ly  t o  near o r ig in  o f  anal f i n ,  rays in  
low er lo b e  sep a ra te  and f le s h y  a t  t i p s ,  6 th  or 7 th  ray lo n g e s t .
Caudal f i n  rounded.
D isc  6 .1  t o  9 -3  in  SL, s l ig h t ly - io n g e r  jthan w id e , w ith  f la p  
o f  sk in  on p erip h ery  o f  13 p a p i l la e ,  a n te r io r  margin o f  f la p  con­
tr a c te d  betw een rays o f  p e c to r a l f i n .  Vent surrounded a n te r io r ly  
w ith  a f o ld  o f  sk in . G en ita l p a p i l la  im m ediately behind v e n t .
P y lo r ic  caeca  on r ig h t  s id e  o f  body c a v it y ,  sh o r te r  caeca  
under lo n g e r  o n e s . Peritoneum  w ith  few  brown s p o ts .
C olor o f  most specim ens in  10$ form alin  i s  u n iform ly  l i g h t  
brown w ith  a darker brown on th e  p o s te r io r  p o r tio n  o f  th e  d o r sa l and 
anal f i n .  The caudal i s  barred  and th e  eye i s  b la c k . O cc a sio n a lly
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s tr ip e d  specim ens are found. These two c o lo r  p a tte r n s  are id e n t ic a l  
t o  th e  p la in  and s tr ip e d  p a tte r n s  d e scr ib ed  fo r  L. In q o ltL n u i  (A b le , 
1 9 7 3 ).
M e r is t ic  v a lu e s  are based on 32 specim ens in c lu d in g  th e  
h o lo ty p e  and p a ra ty p es. D orsal rays 38 .5 (36-1*1), unsegmented rays  
9 .5 ( 8 - 1 2 ) ,  segmented rays 2 9 .M 2 7 -3 1 );  anal rays 3 2 .2 (3 0 -3 5 ) ;  p e c to r a l  
rays 36 .7(32-1*0); caudal rays lU .2 (13 -15 )>  prim ary rays 1 0 .0 (1 0 -1 1 ) ,  
secondary rays 1* .2 (3 -5 ). V ertebrae l*l*.l(l*2-l*6), abdominal 1 0 .2 (1 0 -1 1 ) ,  
caudal 3 3 .7 (3 2 -3 6 ) . Teeth in  row s, upper jaw 8 .7 ( 8 - 1 1 ) ,  low er jaw  
8 .5 ( 7 -1 0 ) .  P y lo r ic  caeca  2 2 . l ( lU - 2 9 ) • P e c to r a l rays over  g i l l  s l i t  
3 .1 ( 1 - 5 ) .
M orphometries are based on 29 specim ens from 3 1 .3  to  8 9 .0  
mm TL, in c lu d in g  th e  h o lo ty p e  and p a ra ty p es. Measurements are g iven  
as p ercen tage o f  standard le n g th , mean fo llo w e d  by range in  paren­
t h e s e s .  Snout t o  d is c  1 8 .7 (1 3 -2 8 ) ;  snout to  an a l f i n  o r ig in  1*9-8(1*5-57); 
snout to  d o r sa l f in  o r ig in  35*8(30-1*5); snout to  p e c to r a l t ip  1*8.8 
(1*1-59); snout t o  v en t 1*1 .5(32-51); h e ig h t above d is c  2 l* .2 (2 0 -3 0 ); 
d is c  le n g th  1 3 . 2 ( l l - l 6 ) ;  p e c to r a l f in  le n g th  2 0 .1 * (l8 -2 5 ); caudal f in  
le n g th  1 9 .7 (1 6 -2 3 ) ;  head le n g th  2 9 .7 (2 5 -3 7 ) ;  head w id th  26 . 9 ( 20- 3U ); 
d is c  t o  v en t 9 « 7 (6 - ll* ) , d is c  to  anal f in  1 9 .l( l l* -2 U ) . F o llow in g  
g iv en  as p ercen tage  o f  head le n g th . D isc  le n g th  1*5 .2(33-56); eye  
le n g th  2 1 .2 (1 5 -3 1 ) ;  in t e r o r b i t a l  le n g th  29.9(25-1*1); g i l l  s l i t  le n g th  
2l*.7 (1 5 -3 2 ) . F o llow in g  g iv en  as p ercen tage o f  caudal f i n  le n g th .
D orsa l o v er la p  o f  caudal 1 9 . l ( l l - 2 6 ) ;  an a l overlap  o f  caudal 3 2 .1 (2 6 -3 9 ) .  
L arvae: There are th r e e  s p e c ie s  o f  LLpcUuA in  th e  G ulf o f  Maine;
L. Z n qu itin u A , L. a t t e n t i o n  and L. cohenC (A b le , p e r s . o b s e r v .) .  An
e x c e l le n t  la r v a l  s e r ie s  o f  a s in g le  form o f  LbpcJuA was c o l le c t e d  
from th e  D am ariscotta  R iv e r , Maine during 1972 and 1973 from January 
t o  May. F in  ray  counts made on c le a r e d  and s ta in e d  specim ens o f  th e  
la r g e r  la rv a e  agree w ith  th o se  o f  ad u lt L. aohe.ytf.. This form d i f f e r s  
from L. XnqiuZtnui in  i t s  la r g e r  s iz e  a t  d is c  form ation and notochord  
f le x io n  and th e  absence o f  a  notched d o rsa l f i n  in  la r g e r  specim ens. 
In fr e q u e n tly , la r v a l  L. atZanticjuA  were found in  th e  sam ples w ith  
L. coheni. They d i f f e r  from L. aoke.ru. by having a la r g e r  d is c  and 
melanophores on th e  t a i l .
In specim ens o f  L. coheJU. undergoing metamorphosis t o  th e  
a d u lt form , th e  rays o f  a l l  f in s  are a c t iv e ly  form ing, th e  p e c to r a l  
f i n  i s  becoming notched and th e  notochord i s  f le x in g  as th e  primary 
caudal rays a re  b e in g  formed. In  th e  m orp holog ica l d e s c r ip t io n  below  
th e  le n g th  a t  notochord f le x io n  i s  d e fin ed  as Ik  mm TL. The sm a lle s t  
specim en from plankton c o l l e c t io n s  was 5*05 mm TL. The r e la t iv e  head 
le n g th  rem ains a t  approxim ately 23% o f  th e  TL during th e  e n t ir e  
la r v a l  l i f e .  R e la tiv e  eye len g th  d ecreases from 3^# to  2h% o f  th e  TL 
a f t e r  notochord f le x io n .  The r e la t iv e  snout t o  anal f in  o r ig in  len g th  
d ecrea ses  s l i g h t l y  from kk% b e fo re  notochord f le x io n  t o  kl% a f te r  
f le x io n .  The r e la t iv e  t a i l  le n g th  in c r e a se s  from 55% b e fo re  notochord  
f le x io n  t o  59% a f t e r  notochord f le x io n .  The d is c  forms on th e  v e n tr a l  
su r fa ce  j u s t  forward o f  th e  l e v e l  o f  th e  o r ig in  o f  th e  p e c to r a l f i n  
at approxim ately 7 mm TL (F ig . l 8 ,B ) .  The len g th  o f  th e  d is c  in c re a se s  
from 7% of th e  TL b efo re  notochord f le x io n  to  10$ o f  th e  TL a f t e r  
f le x io n .  The r e la t iv e  d is c  le n g th  exp ressed  as p ercen t o f  snout t o  
anal f i n  o r ig in  le n g th  in c r e a se s  from 17$ to  2k%.
Fig. 18
Larvae o f  LLpccfUi cohe.rU, A) 5 -7  mm TL, B and 
C) 7 .3  mm TL, D) 9*0 mm TL. A l l  specim ens from 
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Larvae approxim ately 6 mm TL (F ig . l8 ,A )  have a s in g le  n o s t r i l  
opening and in c ip ie n t  rays in  th e  p e c to r a l f i n .  By approxim ately 7 mm 
TL th e  d is c  i s  v i s i b l e  on th e  v e n tr a l su rfa ce  (F ig . 1 8 ,C ). The n o s t r i l s  
have separated  in to  a n te r io r  and p o s te r io r  openings by approxim ately
9 mm TL (F ig . l8 ,D ) and at th e  same tim e in c ip ie n t  f i n  rays are v i s i b l e  
in  th e  d o r sa l and anal f in s  and th e  primary caudal ra y s are v i s i b l e  on 
th e  v e n tr a l p o r tio n  o f  th e  t a i l  t i p .  Larvae la r g e r  than lU mm TL have 
w e ll  developed f in  rays in  th e  low er lob e  o f  th e  p e c to r a l f in  and th e  
notochord i s  f le x e d  (F ig . 1 9 ,B ). By approxim ately 18 mm TL, th e  caudal 
f in  i s  d i f f e r e n t ia t in g ,  th e  f in  ray complement i s  alm ost com plete and 
th e  d isc  i s  com plete (F ig . 1 9 ,C and D ). Caudal f i n  ray form ation i s  
not com plete in  some p lan k ton ic  la rv a e  as la r g e  as 20 mm TL.
The sm a lle s t  la rv a e  had la r g e  m elanophores on the a n te r io r  
p o r tio n  o f  th e  abdominal r e g io n  behind th e  base o f  th e  p e c to r a ls  and 
on th e  d o r s o la te r a l  and v e n tr a l su r fa ces  (F ig . l8 ,A  and B ). Sm aller  
m elanophores were p resen t on th e  p o s te r io r  su r fa ces  o f  th e  p e c to r a l f in  
(F ig . 1 8 ,B ). Sm all melanophores were p resen t on th e  v e n tr a l su rfa ce  
o f  th e  h ead , d i s c ,  abdominal reg io n  (F ig . l8 ,B  and C) and in  a l i n e  at 
th e  base o f  th e  anal f i n  which o c c a s io n a lly  extended on to  th e  anal 
f i n .  Sm all f r e s h ly  c o l le c t e d  la rv a e  had xanthophores around th e  mouth, 
on th e  body above th e  p e c to r a l f i n ,  on th e  abdominal reg io n  and in  
l in e s  p a r a l le l  t o  th e  in c ip ie n t  p e c to r a l rays (J . Laroche, p e r s . comm.). 
The la rg e  eye i s  b la c k . The la r g e  melanophores were p resen t throughout 
la r v a l  development (F ig . 18 and 1 9 ) . The occurrence o f  sm all melano­
phores was v a r ia b le ,  probably due t o  fa d in g . In  specim ens la r g e r  than
10 mm TL, sm all m elanophores were o f te n  v i s i b l e  on th e  d o rsa l and la t e r a l
F ig . 19
Larvae o f  LLpaSuA cohe.uL, A) 1 1 . U mm TL 
(Boothbay Harbor, M aine, 8-12 A p r il 1968.
B) 1 5 .2  mm TL (D am ariscotta R iv e r , M aine, 12 
A p ril 1972. C and D) 18.U  mm TL (Boothbay 
Harbor, M aine, 8-12  A p ril 1968.
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su r fa c e s  o f  th e -h ea d . Larvae la r g e r  than approxim ately 15 mm TL had 
sm all m eianophores on th e  hody above th e  abdominal r e g io n  and oh th e  
d o r s o la te r a l su r fa ce  o f  th e  t a i l .  The la r g e s t  la rv a  c o l le c t e d  (20 mm 
TL) had sm all m eianophores s c a tte r e d  ev en ly  over most o f  th e  body su r fa c e . 
Geographic ran ge: S ix ty  one ju v e n ile  and ad u lt LipctAli cohen l have been
c o l le c t e d  in  th e  G ulf o f  Maine from Boothbay Harbor, th e  mouth o f  th e  
D am ariscotta  R iv er , th e  mouth o f  th e  Bay o f  Fundy, Passamoquoddy Bay 
and on Roseway Bank o f f  Nova S c o t ia  in  depths from U-210 m. Larvae o f  
L. Cjohe.nl have been c o l le c t e d  as fa r  south  as l ^ l ^ ' N  in  th e  w estern  
G ulf o f  Maine. T h irteen  ad u lt L. cohe.nl have a lso  been taken  in  th e  
G ulf o f  S t . Lawrence, in  and near th e  mouth o f  Chaleur Bay, and in  th e  
S t . Lawrence estu a ry  near th e  mouth o f  th e  Saguenay R iver  in  depths 
from 31-107 m. The record s o f  L. JtlpaJili from th e  G ulf o f  Maine (Garman, 
1892 and B igelow  and Schroeder, 1953) and th e  Bay o f  Fundy (Huntsman, 
1922 ) as w e l l  as th o se  o f  L. UpaJiiA  and L. tu n lca tu A  from th e  G ulf o f  
S t. Lawrence (Vladykov and Trem blay, 1935 and Vladykov and M c A llis te r , 
1 9 6 1 ) are probably b a sed , a t  l e a s t  in  p a r t , on L. cohejnl.
Name: This s p e c ie s  i s  named fo r  D an ie l M. Cohen o f  th e  NMFS-Systematics
Laboratory in  a p p rec ia tio n  o f  h i s  in t e r e s t  in  and c o n tr ib u tio n s  t o  our 
knowledge o f  l ip a r in e  f i s h e s  and th e  g i f t  o f  much o f  th e  typ e  m a te r ia l.  
L ife  h i s t o r y : LLpaJuA coh en l in  th e  G ulf o f  Maine spawn over  a pro­
lon ged  p er iod  during th e  w in te r  and e a r ly  sp r in g . S ev era l mature 
fem ales (mean 6 6 .3  mm TL, range 6 0 .3 -7 0 .7  mm TL) w ith  w e l l  developed  
eggs and a s in g le  mature male (61*.3 mm TL) w ith  many thum btack-like  
p r ic k le s  have been taken  from October through A p r il. The la rv a e  o f  a
L i p a A l i  (=L. c o h e n l )  occurred in  th e  S h eep scott River-M ontsweag 
estu a ry  from December through June during 1970-2  (H auser, 1 9 7 3 ). The 
la rv a e  were most abundant in  March and a t tem perature o f  0-1*® C hut 
were found a t tem peratures ranging from 0-8  ®C and 12-31* o /oo  s a l i n i t y  
and throughout th e  w ater column (H auser, 1 9 7 3 ). Larval L . c o h e n l  were 
a ls o  c o l le c t e d  in  th e  D am ariscotta  R iver from January through A p r il.  
Larvae approxim ately 5 mm TL were p resen t throughout t h i s  p er iod  
(F ig . 20) which su g g e sts  a prolonged spawning p e r io d . Chenoweth 
(1973) found la r v a l  L L p a /u A  in  th e  above m entioned e s tu a r ie s  and a long  
th e  c o a st o f  c e n tr a l Maine and found two peaks o f  abundance. That 
peak which occurred in  th e  w in te r  probably r e p r ese n ts  L .  c o h e n l .
The la r g e s t  la r v a e  were taken during May from near shore w aters in  
th e  G ulf o f  Maine (F ig . 2 1 ) . The s m a lle s t  b en th ic  in d iv id u a ls  were 
c o l le c t e d  near th e  mouth o f  th e  D am ariscotta  R iver  during mid-May 
and e a r ly  June (F ig . 2 0 ) .
M u lt  L. coh en l may spawn as th ey  are e n ter in g  t h e ir  second  
year as do L. In q u llln tU  and L. cittan ticu&  (D etw yler, 1 9 6 3 ). The 
ju v e n ile s  c o l le c t e d  from May through O ctober (F ig . 20) overlapped in  
t o t a l  len g th  th e  p la n k to n ic  la rv a e  c o l le c t e d  e a r l i e r  and th e  s e x u a lly  
mature a d u lts  taken  during th e  w in te r . A l l  o f  th e se  may rep resen t  
th e  same year  c la s s .
Study M ater ia l
L lpaA li co h en l n .sp :  VIMS 01713-0171** 2 specim ens, A lb a tro ss  IV C ruise  
6 8 -3 , S ta . l 6 8 ,  UU®33 N, 66®2l*'W, 201-210 m, 30 March, 1968. VIMS 
01718-01723 1 5 , A lb a tross IV 69- 8 , S ta . 2 3 9 , 1*1*®35'N, 66®28’W, 183 m,
F ig . 20
Length frequency d is tr ib u t io n  o f  LLpcUiiA cohen l 
c o l le c t e d  from th e  G ulf o f  Maine. For th e  la r g e r  
sam p les, th e  range i s  rep resen ted  by th e  v e r t i c a l  
































L ocation s o f  c o l l e c t io n s  o f  la r v a l  LLpaJuA 
co h zn i  from th e  Gulf o f  Maine.
CO
2h August 1969. VIMS 0172U-01725 k, Albatross IV 6 9 -8 , Sta. 2k l, 
M**05*N, 66°UO’W, 102 m, 25 August 1969 . VIMS 01727 1 ,  Albatross IV 
7 0 -3 , Sta. 13 3 , ltU*23’N, 66°29'W , 201-205 m, 6 April 1970. VIMS 
01730 3 , Albatross IV 7 0 -6 , Sta. 1 5 9 , lH °5 6 .5 'N , 66®03'W, 91 m,
29 October 1970. VIMS 01731 1 ,  Boothbay Harbor, M aine, O ctober, 1966  
VIMS 01732 1 ,  A lb atross IV 7 1 -6 , S ta . 288 , W 023'N , 66°26'W , 199 m,
15 November 1970. VIMS 01733 1 ,  A lb a tro ss  IV 6 9 -2 , S ta . 1 6 7 , U2#1 0 ’N 
67*09*W, lUo m, 27 March 1969. VIMS 031^6 1 ,  Passamoquoddy Bay,
55 m, 9 November 196U. VIMS 031^7 1 ,  U3o01*N, 63®55'W, 100 m, 19 
February 1966 . The fo llo w in g  are from th e  c o l le c t io n s  o f  th e  S ta tio n  
de B io lo g ie  M arine, M in istere  de 1 ' In d u str ie  s t  du Commerce, Quebec: 
C ontainer No. 27 2 specim ens, S ta . PB1, U7°59'N, 6U*1»6'W, U8 m, 19  
J u ly  195^. No. 31 1 ,  S ta . D -108, fc7®51'N, 6 5 * 1 1 ^ , 3U-51 m, 13 June 
1957. No. 37 2 , S ta . D -166, U8*l8*N, 6U013'W, 55 m, 6 November 1961 . 
No. 1»5 1 ,  S ta . D -179, approx. W *07'N , 69°33*W, 100 m, 22 August 1935 
No. k& 1 ,  S ta . D-6 7 , lt8#H 'N , 6U*l8'W, 38-51 m, 13 August 1953.
No. 50 6 ,  S ta . D-112N, 1j-8 °1 7 * 15' 'N , eU ^ 'O O * *W, 102-107 m, U May 
1962 and 3 J u ly  1962.
Larvae o f  L. coheni n . s p . : Boothbay Harbor, M aine, 8 -1 2 ,
A p ril 1968 , 21 A p r il 1970 and 2 March 1970 . NMFS-Woods H o le , Mass. 
A lb a tro ss  IV C ruise 7 2 -3 , G ulf o f  Maine 8 -12  May 1972. D am ariscotta  
R iv er , M aine, A p ril 1970 , Feb.-M ay, 1972 and Jan 1973.
Other LipafuA : ROM 17623 5 ,  A t la n t ic  Ocean o f f  c o a s t  o f  Nova S c o t ia
( ? ) ,  27 March 1935. ROM 1762  ^ 3 , A t la n t ic  Ocean o f f  c o a s t  o f  Nova 
S c o t ia  ( ? ) ,  23 J u ly  1935. ZMA 110 .182  1 0 , N ederland, Z W. T e x e l,  
M olengat. 15 A p r il 1969. ZMA 110 .871  O o ste ly k d e e l, O ostersch eld e
(b eoosten  Zeelandbrug) ,  17 March 1971. F o llow in g  from S ta t io n  de 
B io lo g ie  M arine, M in istere  de 1 ' In d u str ie  e t  du Commerce, Quebec:
No. 1 2 ,  S ta . D -132, approx. lt8*21'N, 69®10’W, 275 m, 10 J u ly  193k.
No. 2 2 , S ta . D -106, approx. lf8*12'N, 69*35'W, lHO m, 8 J u ly  193^.
No. 3 2 ,  S ta . D -133, approx. U 8°l8 'N , 69*10*W, 265 m, 10 J u ly  193U.
No. 5 1 ,  S ta . D-13U, approx. lt8*50'N, 68*1*0^, 65 m, 2k J u ly  1935.
No. 7 1 ,  S ta . D -160, approx. U8*20*N, 69®05'W, 35 m, 8 August 1935.
No. 12 5 , S ta . D -201, approx. Vr% 5'N, 69*50’W, 0-100 m, 30 J u ly  1936.
No. 13 2 , S ta . D -181, approx. lt8*08'N, 69®27'W, 50-150 m, 8 J u ly  1936.
No. lU 1 ,  S ta . D-1 8 3 , approx. U8C07'N , 69°17 ’W, k9 m, 9 J u ly  1936.
No. 22 1 ,  S ta . D-25U, approx. 1*8°57'N, 6 8 °3 0 IW, 0-199 m, 29 J u ly  1937.
No. 51 1 9 , U7°U6, 1 0 , , N, 69*52, 15"W , 70-75 m, 30 August 1972.
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